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Keeping Up 
With Texas

Judfre Sam Russell of Stephen- 
ville, who was recently nominated 
for coniriess from the 17th district, 
and John Lee Smith of Throckmor
ton, successful nominee for state 
senate, were honored iruests at a 
good will dinner, sponsored by the 
Sa-eetwater board o f city develop
ment, last Thursday night.

Laura June Morris, 4, of Dallas, 
drowned Friday in about 2 feet of 
water which had accumulated in an 
excaivation near her home.

Mrs. Leslie Hackemach, 35, 
killed by lightning Friday while pick
ing cotton qn the family farm 35 
miles from Roundtop in the La- 
Grange section. Her husband, struck 
by the same bolt, was reported re
covering.

A  cave-in in a deep ditch at the 
Leonard Highway underpass project 
out of Sherman Saturday crushed to 
death Lacy Brandon, 30, worfcman 
employed on a sewer moving job. The 
dirt slid iiTto a ditch said to have 
been 16 feet deep and caught Bran
don /rom the neck down and crush
ed his body.

Two members of the four-man 
Electra swing band met their deaths 
early Friday when their automobile 
plunged into an irrigation ditch be
tween Diversion Lake and Kamay, 
south of Wichita Falls. The dead 
were Elliott Harris and Sam 31c- 
Broom. i ,

Florence L. Murphy, 26, negro, 
died in the electric chair at state 
prison at Huntsville early Friday for 
the assault on a white M-oman at 
Terrell.

At 9:15 Thursday night, Aug. 29, 
Tyler finished a year without a tra f
fic fatality. Its last fatal traffic ac
cident was Aug. 29, 1939, when Lula 
Johnson, negress, was the victim.

Ira Badger, 44-year-old Arlington 
rock mason, was killed instantly in 
an automobile collision at a Fort 
Worth street intersection Sunday af
ternoon adhout 1:30.

Edith Arnetta Calloway, 12, of 
Cisco, was fatally injured early Sun- 

• dajr morning in an automobile acci-» 
^Aer^hro miles northeast of Ranger.

'  « id r  nQkier .was killed several yeais 
ago in an automobile accident.

Mrs. Perry Jeter, Childress dub 
woman and civic leader, and Cole
man White, 64-year-old Fort Worth 
resident and gin owner at Memphis, 
died in a Childress hospital Monday, 
victims of a three-car accident Sun
day night on highway 370, four miles 
east o f Childress.

Riding in an open box car of a 
freight train, Samuel Harris Wright, 
36, o f Fort Worth, was killed instant
ly near Denton early Sunday when 
Ms dangling legs struck steel sup
ports o f the Mingo bridge over Elm 
creek. Jerked from the car, Wright 
fell into the creek. His skull was 
fractured.

litjnries suffered early Tuesday 
morning when the gasoline truck he 
was driving turned over 10 miles 
south o f Abilena proved fatal Tues- 
day niidtt to Clarence Clevenger, 19- 
year-old Coleman youth. Clevenger 
was seared from the waist up and 
his left leg severely burned when the 
gasoline contained in the 1,000 gallon 
tank truck ignited following the ac
cident.

Second L t  Henry M. Katterjohn, 
air corps reserve pilot, who had been 
a visitor in Abilene Monday mom 
ing, died Tuesday night in a plane 
crash seven miles southeast of Ran
dolph field, San Antonio.

Mrs. R. A. Kennison, 40, of Los 
Angeles, Calif., died at Monahans at 
7:30 Wednesday night of a fractur
ed skull received when her car over
turned about eight miles west o f the 
town on highway 80.
, Highway Patrolman D. A. Mc- 

Gonagill, S3, was killed by lightning 
at 6 p. m. Wednesday as he rode his 
motorcycle along the highway three 
miles east of Lockney.

Jim Bob Gregg, 24, former editor 
and publisher of the Santa Anna 
News and son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Gregg, died at Santa Anna Wednes
day morning from a malignant brain 
tumor.
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Total of 105 Bales 
Cotton Ginned Here

Firat report of ginninga for the 
saaaon ia carried by The Mail from 
the six gins in town, the total up to 
Wednesday night having reached 105 
bales. On the sskne date last year, 
these six plants had turned out 135 
bales.

Reports were not Available from 
Noodle and Stith this week. The 
Hantars gin at Blair reports 15 balaa 
to data.
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CAFE OPER ATOR 
HERE 33 YEARS 

PASSES AWAY
Heart Trouble ClaimH Ed Turn

er, Ix)njf-Time Merkel Busi
ness Man; Survived by Wife 
And Four Children.

P'inis was written to an active 
business career of 33 years in Mer
kel when death claimed Ed Turner, 
68, at 2:15 last Friday afternoon at 
his home on Osk street. Death was 
due to a heart trouble which caused 
him to stop work on July 30 and his 
condition became critical on Monday.

Funeral services were held at 3 p. 
in. Saturday from the family home 
with Rev. Neal Lipscomb. Methodist 
pastor of Lubbock and a close per
sonal friend of the deceased, officiat- 
'ing, assisted by Rev. John H. Crow, 
local Methodist pastor. Burial follow
ed in Rose Hill cametery, with Bar- 
row-Sheppard funeral home in 
charge.

Pallbearers were Watt Blair, M. P. 
Latimer, A. J. Canon, A. A. Mc- 
Uehee, Brooks Patterson and J. L. 
Winter.

Assisting with the flowt rs were 
Mesdames H. C. Williams, P. T. A ll
day of Silverton, J. H. McDonald, 
W. F. Golladay, W. E. Lowe of Abi
lene and M. P. Latimer.

Ed Turner was born Dec. 5, 1871, 
in Chatham, 111., and came to Texas 
with his parents when only a small 
boy, the family settling in Robert
son county. Locating in Merkel S3 
years ago. he had been engaged con
tinuously all that time in the cufe 
business. He was married on May 4, 
1910, to Winnie Adams of Bomar- 
ton.

Surviving are his wife, four chil
dren, E. L. Turner. J r„ of Abilene, 
Margarette Turner and Dale and 
John Leonard Turner, all of Merkel; 
two sisters, Mrs. E. J. Noyea, Lam
pasas, and Mrs. J. E. Allday, Frank
lin, and one sister-in-law, Mrs. B. F. 
Turner, San Antonio.

.\mong the relatives iwho came for 
the funeral were the sister, Mrs. 
Noyes, from Lampasas, and the fol
lowing sisters-in-law and brothera-in- 
law: Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and 
Maxine, Spur; Frank Adams and 
Mrs. Susan Shaw, Bomarton. 
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Services Set FViday 
For Tom Malone, 61

Tom Malone, 61, died at 5 o’clock 
Thursday morning at the home of a 
son. Tommy Malone, near Blair.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
o’clock Friday afternoon from the 
Baptist church, with Rev. John 
Walker, o f Msryneal, former pas
tor S t Blair, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Cooper Waters, local Baptist 
pastor. Burial will follow in Rose 
Hill cemetery.

Surriving are his w ife; two sons, 
Tongny, Blair, and Dee, Abilene; 
three daughters, Mrs. Florence Gal
loway, Mrs. Novie Deathridge and 
Mrs. Billy Deathridge. all of Ham- 
4>y; nine grandchildren, and two 
brothers. Bob and Mark Malone, 
Merkel.

The M.nil regrets that limited tim- 
permits of only a brief mention in 
this issue.

FIREBOYS W ILL  
SPONSOR OPEN  
HOUSE TUESDAY

The Merkel Volunteer fireboys 
will hold open house Tuesday even 
ing from 7 o’clock on, invitation be
ing extended through the press to 
all citizens of Merkel and interested 
friends.

Purpose of the open house is to 
show the equipment now being used 
and to create a closer interest be
tween the public and the fireboys.

Domino tables .will be provided in 
the engine room for those wishing 
to play at a nominal fee.

Coffee and cakes will be served 
free, Radford grocery furnishing the 
coffee and the Merchants Biscuit 
company, the cakes.

Total Rainfall for
Year 20 1-2 Inches

With rainfall Tuesday afternoon 
amounting to 2 3-4 inches, o f which 
two inches fell in little more than an 
hour, Merkel boasts of getting a full 
ahai'e o f the beneficent rains that vis
ited West Texas with the arrival of 
the first fall month.

On Monday night the gauge show
ed three-eighths o f an inch, to bring 
the week’s figure to 3 1-8 inches.

Rainfall here in June was 6 11-16 
inches; in August, 4 1-.2 inches. To- 
U l for the year to date is 20 1-2 
inches.

Shaughnessy Play 
Starts: Two Games 
Nightly Until Finish
After four postponed games were 

played last Thursday and Friday 
night, final standing of the teams in 
Merkel’s softball league showed 
Hodges in first place, Trent and 
Noodle tied for second and third, 
with F. & M. in fourth position.

In the opening double-header o f 
the Shaughnessy Wednesday night, 
Trent shut out Noodle. 17 to 0, and 
Hodges also administered a shutout 
to F. & M., but by a lesser score, 9 
to 0.

The same teams were to face each 
other in Thursday night’s double- 
header and play will continue best 
two out of three.

The winners of the two aeriea will 
then play best two out o f three and 

(Continued on Page Two)

Mrs. Bob Fowler is
Sligrhtly Improved

Condition of Mrs. Bob Fowler, 
who was very seriously injured M «  
day night in an automobile accident, 
vras reported slightly improved Wed
nesday night by authorities at the 
Hendrick hospital, Abilene.

In a head-on collision at South 
First and Mocking Bird lane, Abi
lene, between the Fowler pick-up, 
driven by her husband, and a Ford 
ooach, which was driven by Bill Tal
bot of Abilene. Mrs. Fowler suffered n 
deep gash trijversing her, skull from 
forehead to the base o f her neck, an
other gash on her forehead and other 
cuts. Wednesday afternoon Bob told a 
representative of The Mail that his 
w ife’s entire left side was paralyzed 
from the injury.

Bob received a deep cut on the foro- 
head. Their four-year-old son, Billy, 
who was with them, suffered only m 
slight cut on his head.

The Fowlers were returning fronr. 
Breckenridge, where they had gone 
that day and where Mr. Fowler is 
engaged in a building contract. An
other son, Bobby, 6. remained hert- 
and was spending the night in th- 
E. B. Wallace home.

Poor visibility in the drizzling rain 
and glare of other automobile head
lights were the probable cause of the 
accident, investigating police officers 
said. Neither driver can definitely 
tell how it happened.

Barnett received a deep gash in 
his upper lip, and Bill Talbot, only 
other occupant of the Barnett car, 
had a slight cut on his forehead.

OPENING DAY’S 
AHENDA-NCE IS 

SCHOOL RECORD
Four Hundred Pupils Enroll in 

Grammar School, 307 in High, 
To Make Grand Total gf 707 
At First Session.

With total of 707— 400 pupils in 
the Grammar school and 307 in High 
—enrollment in the Merkel Public 
schools reached an all-time high on 
the opening day of the 1940-41 ses
sion Monday.

Highest previous enrollment i n 
Grammar school was 388 in 1935, 
while the previous record at the High 
school was established last year with 
276 pupils enrolled.

The gymnasium-auditorim, seat
ing 1,500 persons, was filled for the 
opening program.

The overture, “ Westward Ho,”  was 
played by the Badger band, under 
direction of Richard Young, after 
which the audience sang “ America,” 
accomipanied by the band. Rev. Coop
er Waters, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, led the devotional, and 
Miss Betty Grimes, Merkel High 
graduate and senior student at Texas 
State College for Women, Denton, 
gave a reading.

A fter the introduction of new 
teachers and announcements by Supt. 
Connor Robinson, closing number was 
“ God Blesf America,”  played by the 
band.

Record of Births
Bopr, to Mr. and Mrs. David Wat

kins. Friday, August 30, 1940.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Barnes, 

Monday, September 2, 1940.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Cai^ 

gill. Route 4, Monday, September 2. 
1940.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sto
ver, Tuesday, September 8, 1940.

Grand Jury Expected 
To Report Thursday

Grand jury in 42nd district court, 
impaneled Monday morning, was ex
pected to make a partial report Thurs
day atlemoon, according to District 
Attorney J. R. Black.

More than 60 felony eaaes were 
submitted to the body.

T. N. Carswell of Abilene was 
named foreman, with T. H. William
son o f Trent, aecretary. One Merkel 
man. Comer Haynes, ia included In 
the panel.

Variety of Subjects 
Hold Lions’ Interest

Badger prospects, launching of 
Boy Scout activitiea here sad a brief 
outline o f the organisation and pur
poses o f the West Central Texas OB 
A Gas association were subjects of 
talks before the Lions club at their 
Tuesday luncheon.

Coach Carroll Benson reported that 
equipment had been issued to some 
forty tryouts for the football squad, 
with practice session starting at 2:30 
each afternoon.

A new ntember of the school fac
ulty, Charlie Clark has had consid
erable experience with Boy Scout 
troops and is himself an Eagle Scout. 
President Gray delegated E. O. Car- 
son, chairman of boys’ and girls’ 
work, to confer with the new Scout 
leader and report to the club what 
might be done locally.

As spokesman for the oil and gas 
group, J. C. Watson, of Abilene, 
secretary of the organization, brought 
a convincing array of statistics to 
show just how Merkel by its prox
imity to the Noodle and other near
by fields was affected by any adverse 
tax legislation or control. The high 
tax in this district, he said, is re
sponsible for a 25 per cent decrease 
in production in this area. Visiting 
the club with Mr. Watson was Tom 
Largent, local oil and cattle  ̂aaaw.

Report was heard from the cotton 
premium committee, of which E. O. 
Carson wag active chairman, full de
tails of same appearing elsewhere in 
this issue of ’Ths Mail.

Opening singw)ng was led by 
Nathan Wood, with Gay West at the 
piano. Infvocation was given by M. 
W. Elliott.

HODGE TAKES  
FIRST FLIGHT

CONSOLATION
As winner of the first flight con

solation in Albany’s annual invita
tion tournament, Norman T. Hodge 
brought back a golf beg as his 
trophy.

Dean Higgins, another Merkel 
golfer, paired with Hodge in the 
first round, bested his rival of many 
encounters on the local greens, but 
was defeated in the second round.

Clesby Patterson in the second 
flight was eliminated in the second 
round, while the fourth golfer from 
here. Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig, lost his 
first match in the third flight.

NAME WINNERS 
OF THREE REST 

BALES IN LOT

Forty Come Out for 
FootbaU Practice; 
First Game Sept 13

Daily practice brings about forty 
youngsters out on Badger Held and 
Coach Carroll Benson feels that Mer
kel High has the best prospects in 
several years as conference contend
ers.

Eight lettermen, three old squads- 
men and a bunch of other boys, prac
tically new, many of them coming in 
from surrounding schools, afford 
plenty o f material and opportunity 
for developing an aggressive team, 
the coach says. Charlie Clark fills 
the assistant’s shoes, which Benson 
vacated to beconte coach.

Opening game of the season is with 
Clyde, on Friday, Sept. 13.

Lettermen in the back field out 
again for this year are Byron Bry- 
4nt and Raymond Smith, both with 
two year numerals, and Jack Melton, 
a one-y«ar letter aaan. On ttM Rne 
are Lee Mack Rc}moIds and Hanrej- 
Davis at tackle, Roy Costs at center, 
and Tillman Rutledge and David 
Gibson at guard. |

Among promising squadsmen from! 
last year are Jerry Warren, back; 
Elbert Hickam, end, and Douglas 
McCoy, center. |

Tryouts for the back field include, 
DeVerl Higgins, Clarence Harrell, | 
R. V. Clark, J. C. Carson, Donald 
Cade, Doyle Barnes; at end, James 
Cox and Euell Hickam; guard 
Glenn Barbee and Buddy Derington; 
tackle. Banning Butman and Everett 
Burleson, center, H. F. Hennington, 
with many other younger and unde
veloped lightweight players that will 
make their mark in years to come.

Death Takes Met Director.
Ferrara, Italy, Sept. 5. —  Giulk) 

Gatti Casazu, for 26 years artistic 
director and fiery impresario of the 
metropolitan opera in New York, 
died here Monday in his birthplace.

-------------- 6— — ----
Ice Cream Sapper.

There ia^to be an ice cream supper 
at the church at White Church Fri
day, Sept. 6, for the benefit of the 
church. Everyone is invited to come.

News Comes of Death 
Of Bobby Porter, 15

J. Ben Campbell was advised by 
telegram last Friday o f the death of 
a grand-nephew, Bobby Porter, 16, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porter of 
Dallas. Bobby had visited with his 
parents frequently in the Campbell 
home here.

Besides his parents, sur\ivora arc 
two sisters, Betty and Margaret Por
ter.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, September 10, 1920.)

On Draughon’a Honor Roll.
Misses Doi^hy Horton and Sue 

Bird, who have been attending 
Draughon’t college of Abilene, were 
two of the twenty-four highest rank
ing students whose names appeared 
on tile honor roll o f the college for 
the past term.

Leo Huff Three-Day 
Winner at Midland

Leo Huff, Merkel cowboy, was three 
day winner in calf roping in the Mid
land rodeo that doecd Monday night. 
Hie average for the three days was 
56 seconds.

In the first go-round Huff won 
aecond in time of 18.6 aeeonds in calf 
roping. S. G. Russell wae second in 
the Brahma wild oow milking event 
in the first go-round.

Louis Swann, who like many oth
er boys of this section has been held 
in reserve by Uncle Sam's navy, left 
the first of the week for Galveston 
where he will have the pleasure of 
a fewo-weeka’ cruise on the U. S. S. 
Wheeling from Galveston September 
5 fer Jamaica, remaining at the lat
ter place until Sept. 19.

Britt Mayfield baa accepted a po
sition with the Brown Dry Goods 
company.

Mrs. Beeny and daughter, little 
Miss Juanita, returned last week 
from a pleasant viait in East Texas.

Measps. Jack Durham and Pres
ton Gutherie left last Saturday for 
Midland, where they will enter Mid
land Junior college.

The marriage Tuesday morning. 
Sept. 7, o f Mias Geneva Edith Brown 
of this city to Mr. Melvin J. Evans of 
Brooklyn, New York, at the home

of tbe bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Brown, was mneng' the most 
surpnainfr but happy events taking 
place in this city for some time.

Dr.> N. J. Smith recently aold 
through the Merkel Realty company 
his home in this city to Mr. J. W. 
Mayfield o f near Blair. Mr. Mayfield 
erin soon move with his family to this 
property and become a permanent 
citiaen. Dr. Smith in turn purchased 
a reeidence in the north part od tlm 
city from W. E. Coekrel and will 
mow with hit tkmily to tame. Mr. 
Coekrel purchased tbe residence e i 
R. N. Campbell in the south part ed 
tbe city and will mow immediately 
to Mme with hia family.

C. C. Dooley and faasily returned 
last Saturday from a few erueka’ va
cation in tbe Panhandle, where they 
visiu<d Mrs. Dooley’s parents, Kev. 
and Mrs M. W. Rogers. Thag 
wnre aceenpaiued by Mrs. A. B. 
Cranston and Mr. Medlen.

Prnniamte of $116.22 Awarded 
by Merchants; (3omer Haynes, 
B. H. Henley and T. R. N d - 
ton Respective Winners.

Winners o f premiums offered by 
the merchants of Merkel for the three 
best bales o f cotton, according to 
grade and staple, out o f tbe firat 25 
ginned in tbe territory contiguous 
to Merkel, were Comer Haynes, first; 
B. H. Henley, Route 4, second, sad 
T. R. Melton, Route 4. third.

The 25th bale was received last 
Thursday, as reported in The Mail. 
Samples were registered at the Far
mers A Mercitants National bank and 
each sample was given a number, re
gardless of tbe order in which they 
were received. These samples were 
carried to Abilene Saturday by By
ron Curb, local cotton buyer, to be 
judged by H. J. Matejowaky, govern
ment licensed classer. The samples 
were judged by number only, with
out the classer knowing the names 
• f  the producers.

The winning bale produced by 
0>mer Haynes, weighed 537 pounds, 
was ginned by tbe Farmers Co-Op
erative Society No. 1, and classed 
strict middling, with s one inch 
ple. As to price, it would qualify for 
government loan o f 10.01 cents.

Second best bale, raised by B. H. 
Henley, was ginned at Planters’ gin 
S t Blair, weighed 475 pounds sad 
classed strict middling. 29-32 iacb 
staple. It would bring OJil under tbe 
gdhrenunent loan.

Tbe third bast bale was also strict 
middling, with 7-6 inch staple. I t  
warn paedueed kg T. E. Metton. welgH.^  
cd 456 pooada and w m  gtaaed at tbe 
Plaatera gia at Blair. It  would briag 
the saBM price. 9.51, os tbe Henley 
bale, under tbe govenuaent loan.

This is the second year of the new 
program inaugurated by the laer- 
chants e f Merkel in 1939, «hereby 
premiums paid arc baaed on the 
grade of cotton instead of tiaw of 
arrivaU A total of $116.22 was rais
ed by tbe committee from the Lions 
chib, o f which E. O. Carson was ac
tive chairman, assisted by Chaster 
Collinsworth, Owen Robertson and E. 
Y. Bailey. The premium receipts, 
amounting to $43.00 in cash and 
$73.22. were distributed to the win
ners on a 50-30-20 basis.

The first bale premium was $21.5P 
in cash and $36.31 in merchandise, 
total $57.01; second bale, $12.90 cash 
and $26.49 in merchandise, total $34.- 
39'. ^ ird  bale, $8.60 cash and $15.42 
in aserchandise, total, 24.02.

The list o f merchants subscribing 
in cpsh and merchandise to the fund 
for cotton premiums, totaling $116.- 
22, foMows: *

C A Btf SVBSOUBOtS.
F. A M. National bank $5.00, Mer

kel Drug $1.00, Wrenn Durham 
(Continued on Page Two)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Taylor and Jones Counties___ li.OO
Slaewhere ____________________ $1.60

(In  Advance)
Advertising: Rates On Application 

TELEPH O NE No. «1.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of res|>ect, 
«arda o f thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be chsrg:ed for 
at 1 cent per word with a minimum 

S6 cents.

PERSONALS

Cotton Premiums
(Continued from Page One) 

$1.00, Merkel Ice oomisiny 
Lfw^Bailey Urug Sl.SO. Woory’.s cafe 
$1.50, West company $2..50, West’s 
Auto Supply $2.50, Bob’s Barber 
and Beauty shop ."iO cents. West 
Texa.s Utilities comnany $2..'>fl. W 
O. Boney $1.00, Sadler Clinic $2 00, 
Hisirinbotham^Bartlett $2 00, Gulf 
Service (L. E. Sledge) .50 cents, 
Johnny Cox 50 cents, J, M. Garrett 
$1.00, Maurine’s Beauty shop .50 
cents, .Merkel Produce 50 cent-s, 
^uecn theatre $1.50, Crown Variety- 
store $1.00, Turner Bros.’ grocery 
$1.50, E. M McDonald $1.25, Dr. C.
B. Gardner $1.00, Texa.s Cotton 
CJrowers Gin company $5.00, Burton- 
Lingr> company $2.00, Charlie Curb 
$1.00, C. P. Church 25 cents. Dr. L.
C. Zehnpfennig $1.00, Curley’s Gar
age 50 cents. Total, $4.'!.00.

Tho.se subscribing in merchandise 
were a.s follows ;

FIR.ST BALE PREMll'M.S
Hi-W’ay Service station, wa.sh and 

gp ease job, $1.50; Adcock’s Cl<*an- 
«rs , 2 suits cleaned and pressed. 
^ .0 0 ; Thompson & Risinger, 05 
cents; Nook cafe, one T-bone, :15 
cents; W. A. Stockbridge. 5 pounds 
jrreaae, $1.00; W a r r e n  Higgitw. 
work, $1.00; (jueen theatre, .3 tickets, 
nnbjert to 3 cents defense tax. R5 
cents; Merkel Mail, one year’s sub- 
ncripikm. $1.00; Orchid Beauty shop, 
ahanpoo and wave set. 75 cents; 
Max Meli inger, merchandise, $2.50; 
Barrow Furniture company, mer- 
chandi.se, $2.50; Merkel Motor com
pany, merchandise, $3.00; Dandy 
bakery, 12 loaves of bread. Ofl cents; 
MTfaibe A Palmer Service statran. oae 
caaspiete lubrication job, $1.75; Cut-i 
7<m*a cafe, lunch, 35 cents; Fox Re
pair ahop, battery charge. 50 cents; 
G u lf Service station, quart chI. 35 
canta; Caae grocery, merchandise, 
S2.00; Merkel Co-0|p station, mer- 
rhandise. $1.50; L. M. Meltor\’s Front 
55treet grocery, 24-pound sack flour, 

cents; Bell A Buford, shave, 25 
cents; W. F Golladay, quart oH, .35 
cents; Bragg Dry Goods, merchandise,, 
42A0; Bullock Hardware, merchan- 
eliee, $2.00; Irl Walker’s Wrecking 
ahop, labor, $1.00; Woodrum’s Fil- 
lia c  ■tation. 5 gallons ga.s, 95 cents; 
I> tty  A  West, merchandi.se, $1.25; 
W. A. Whiteley, one bottle liniment, 
91.00; Merkel cafe. lunch, 35 cents; 
Bock’s Shoe ahop, repairing, $1.00; 
J . T. Smith, one red clay bull, $1.00. 
TetaL  $.36.31.

SECOND BAIJC PltEMIUMS«.
Pa-Pn Sandwich shop, lunch, 35 

conte; Wood’s store, merchandise. 
92.50; Bell & Buford, shave, 25 rents; 
90. F. Golladay, quart oil, 36 cents; 
O . T . Wiley, shine, 10 cent«; Camp- 
baU A  Wilson grocery, merchandise, 
92,50; City Barber shop, work, $1.00; 
EfTa cafe, 2 plate lunches. 50 cents; 
■Wilson’* Jewelry, repairs, $1.00; 
C ity  Dry Cleaners, cleaning and 
X>innaing, $1.00; McCoy’s Barbei 
sahep. hair cut and shave, 60 cents; 
"Texaco Service station. 2 quarts 
“lube,”  50 cents; Dandy Bakery, 8 
lanvea bfrad, 64 cents; Cotton’s cafe, 
Inaek, 35 rents; Merkel Mail, one 

-’a subscription, $1.00; Queen 
two tickets, subject to 3 

cants Aefense tax. 55 cents; Merkel 
<3a-Op -station, merrhandiae, $1.00; 
Guitar gia, one bale ginned free. 
9$-M; Ben Franklin store, mrrehan- 
Miue. $1.00; R o m  Ferrier's Service 
jstatàBB, nenrhandiae. $1.00; Pence 
o ih ,  one haaAmrger, 10 cents. Total, 
921.4Ì.

THOU) BALE raXMlUMB.
Boerh Imndry, one hour's wash- 

sag, 3$ cents; Patterson’s grocery, 
$1.50; Dandy bakery, 

bread, 32 eenta; Campbell 
flei~vke station, merchandiae, 

cants; Cotton’s cafe, lunck. 3$ 
vamte; Merkel Mail, one year’s sub- 
acription, $1.00; Queen theatre, one 

subject to 3 cents defense tax, 
nta; Beil A Buford, shave, 25 

i; W. F. Golladay, quart oil, 36 
Hamm gin, one bale ginned 

frma, fS.OO; E. 0. Caraon grocery, 
narehandisc, $2.00; Hunter A Sub- 
lett, labor. $1.00; J. Y. Melton, mer- 
ebaadiae. $1.00; H. W. Lamens 
■aalrmy station, oil change, $1.50. 
Tota l, $16.42.

------- ------ o  " ■ ---------
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail oAre.

•\ftcr a visit over the week-end
I. <abor day holiday, Jimmy West left 
Monday for Marfa where he will 
ojien up a branch store for the Car 
Parts Depot, Inc., with which he 
has been assixriated in El Paso. He 
has been made manager of the new 
branch.

Mjss Jane Fei'guson, who grad
uated from the East Texas State 
Teachers college in the summer class, 
left Saturday for Cross Plains to 
begin her duties as teacher of home 
economies in the school there.

Mrs. Kirby Gee and little son, Jud, 
arrh’i*d Friday from Houma, Iji., to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Sheppard. Mr. live will come lat- 
m in the month to join them.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. McNeill w-ere a son, J. D. Mc
Neill, and Mrs. McNeill, of Waco, 
and a daughter, Mrs. John ,\llen 
Neal, and tw-o sons of Jonesboro.

Mrs. Sam Allen and tw-o daugh
ters, Venita and Geneva, and son, 
Joe Neal, have moved to town and 
are now making their home with 
Mrs. J. S. Sw-anr.

J. D. Shults and family o f L^ke 
Creek were visitors last week with 
his brother, M. T. Shults, and family. 
On Sunday they all w-enl to Colorado 
City to spend the day with a sister 
of the .Shults brothers, Mrs. W. R. 
Reagan.

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson and three 
children, accompanied by her aunts, 
Mrs. Mattie Fields and Miss Willie 
Darse^- of McGregor, and Mr*. Ethel 
Breeding of Houston, a cousin of 
Mrs. Hutcheson’s father, enjoyed a 
trip last week to Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Bailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody of Dallas were 
pa.ssing visiDirs in the home of the 
former’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Shouse. They 
w-ere returning home from a week
end visit to Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Randel and 
daughter. Penny, of Quanah, were 
week-end guests of her sister and 
brother-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. John 
West.

Mrs. R. A. Walker and daughter. 
M iss Robbie, returned last Friday 
from a three-weeks’ trip by auto- 
Inobile with another daughter, Mrs. 
C. O. Patterson, and Mr. Patteison, 
of Abilene, w-hich took them through 
the western and Pacific coast states 
and into Canada.
, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Seydler and 
son. Charles, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hobbs and »on. Robert, of Big Spring, 
were Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. artif Mrs. Grover Gilbert and 
family.

J. B. Castles is here for a few days 
visit w-ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Castles, after a short vacation 
trip to Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Castles of Abilene were visitors 
Tuesday night in the family home.

Miss Frances Castles left Wednes
day morning for Casa Grande. Aria., 
vr'iere she is a teacher in the public 
school. Miss Himalya Swafford ac
companied Miss Castles as far as 
Odessa. M iss Swafford will teach in 
ithc Odessa .schoî  this year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Farmer and 
ions, Paul E. and Ira Farmer, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mr*. J.
C. Bickley of Stanton..

-Visiting over the week-end with 
Mrs. Duncan Briggs were tw-o nieces. 
M-i.ss Fay Dell Steele of Washington, 

-D. C., and Mary .Merkel Steele, of 
Ringling, Okla.

Mias Mary Kate Cam*pbel1 left 
Thursday for Amarillo to resume 
■'er duties in the public school there.

Jerome Hutcheson and his sister, 
Mrs. D. I.M Holland, both of Shreve
port, lai., arrived Mbnday night to 
be at the bedside of their father, W.
D. Hutcheson, who haa been serioua- 
ly ill the past several weeks.

Mrs. S. G. Russell left Wednesday 
to spend the remainder of the week 
with her daughters. Mrs. Sam Red- 
wine and Mrs. Sam Nunnally, and 
their families in Abilene.

Joe Wintai, accompanied by his 
brother, G. W. Winter of Abilene, 
will leave the last o f the week for 
Lamesa to join Mra. Winter, who is 
viriGng their eon, Jennings Winter, 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. G. M. Sharp visited 
last week with their daughter and 
son-in-law, iMr. and Mra. D. C. 
Barnes, at Plains Dealinga, I>a., stop
ping over at Fort Worth on their re
turn to visit their son. («eorge Sharp, 
and Mrs. Sharp.

Visiting (W ith th e ir  parents. Mr. 
and Mra. T. L. Grimes, and other 
relatives over the week-end were Mr. 
and Mra. Ennis Grimes of Quanah 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Grimes 
and tw o  daughters of Georgetown.

M iss Bess .Church haa returned to 
Corpus Christi, where she will again 
teach in the Elisabeth Street elemen
tary school. During the past sum
mer Miss Church did work on her 
master’s degree at the University o fi

Colorado. This is her second year 
at Corpus.

Mrs. G. J. Jones, who has been 
visiting with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Grimes, 
returned Thursday to her home at 
Nevada, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hill and lit
tle son, Gary, have returned home to 
Seminole after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamm.

Mr*. T. E. Collins, accompanied 
by her mother, Mr*. J. 1. Leamon 
of Trent, left Friday of last week 
for Denton to risit their sister and 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Massey, and 
family.

.After a stay o f several days at 
home, .Mrs. J. M. Dry w-ill leave Fri
day for San Saba, when" she will 
spend the »-inter in the home of her 
daughter, Mi-s. Clyde Smith. Mrs. . j 
L. Harkrider »-ill go with her as far 
as Bro»-n»-ood, to visit her daugh
ter, Mi^. Roy I.argent.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ferrier, Jr., 
and little daughter, Roslyn, returned 
Wednesday to their home at Austin 
after a visit of a few- day's with their 
parents here.

W. A. Campbell leit Wednesday 
to attend sessions of the Abilene pres
bytery of the Presbyterian church, 
U. S. A., at Stamford as delegate 
from Grace Presbyterian church.

After a visit over the ^week-end 
and I^abor day w-ith Mrs. Terry’s 
¡parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Terry, Jr., re
turned Wednesday to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Phillips and 
daughter, Mildred, of Weatherford, 
were passing visitors Monday with 
Mrs. R. A. Walker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mansfield and 
granddaughter, Jo Ann Moore, are 
spending the »-eek at Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Dye and fami
ly have moved to San Angelo, where 
they have bought an acre of ground 
and built a home near the new air 
ba.se addition.

Isadore Mellinger, returning from 
a vacation visit to Houston and 
Shreveport, La., visited from Friday 
to .Sunday with his parents here. 
Upon his return to Clarendon, his 
brother. Sylvan, »-ho had been man
aging the store there during his ab
sence, came home.

Mrs. W. M. Larimore of Deport, 
»•ho accompanied Mis* Ophelia Ma
son and Mrs. R. C. Kimball, also of 
Deport, tflf Merkel when they came to 
look after farm interests, visited with 
Mr*. R. A. Walker. The party re
turned home Thursday.

Mr*. J. L. Harris, of Tulia, a form
er resident of Merkel, who is visiting 
with her daughter, Mr*. W. H. Bul
lock. at Albany, is here this week 
with Mrs. Bullock. spending part 
time isrith a cousin, Mrs. D. H. 
Vaughn.

Visitors in Stout ]
Home Enjoy Picnic

Recent visitors with relatives and 
friends in this section were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Allred and children,, 
Velma Lee, Simmie, Royce and Loyce, 
from Blevins, Ark., and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Tarvin, Jr., and sons, Arthur 
and Clinton, from Barnhart. They 
were among the spectators at the 
concluding rodeo of the season.

W’hile visiting in the henne of Mr. 
and Mr*. G. W. Stout, Route 3, they 
enjoyed a reunion and picnic at Buf
falo Gap and fishing in Lake Abi
lene. Others in the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Stout and chil
dren, A. (i. and l.averl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Tarvin, Sr.

Softball

Former Uahiret .Member Dies.
New York, Sept. 5.— David F’rank- 

lin Houston, 74, life in.surance com
pany executive, former educator and 
a member of Woodrow Wilson’s cabi
net through the world war president’s 
eight years in office, died Monday 
after a brief illness.

Three new buildings at the Uni
versity of Texas »dll be constructed 
this fall. They are a $400,000 imusic 
building, a $200,000 petroleum en
gineering building, and a $200,000 
chemical engineering building.

----------------- o-----------------
An opening only four-thousandth 

of an inch wide is large enough to 
admit a newly hatched clothes moth 
larva.

Watermelon is a Texas favorite 
because of its taste, and many people 
do not know that it is rich in Vita
min C.

There are about 120,000,000 milk 
co»-s in the world, of which 24,000,- 
000 are in the United States.

The L’nited States forest service 
distributed 3,082,111 trees for plant
ing stuck in Ohio in 1939.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

GOVERNMENT L0.4N 
ON COTTON

This bank has already qualified as a Lending Agency under 
the 1940-41 Cotton Loan Program.

We have co-operated closely with the Commodity Credit 
Corporation in all previous loans and have handled, satis
factorily, a large volume of this paper.

We have facilities for completing your loan paper* without 
delay and believe that the producer’s interest will be better 
served and safe-guarded if we are permitted to haodlc your 
commoiiity loans.

It is our desire to co-operate with the gins in our trade ter
ritory, the compress, truckers and producers to the end that 
this crop may be moved in the manner most profitable to 
all parties concerned.

Additional information gladly furnished on request.

—  The Old Reliable —

FARMERS*MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK'

MERKEL, TEXAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Clorporation

Etsel Church Gets
License as Pilot

• • • •

• TELEPHONE THE •
• MAIL •
• The Mail will be glad to *
• receive news of entertainments •
• or visitor* in Merkel homes, • 

as well as other news items of •
• a general nature. I f  you have *
• company, entertain friends or •
• iwtum from a trip please tele- •
• phone 61 or 29. •
• e

• * ■ • e e e e *

Still another Merkel-raised boy is 
a licensed pilot. Etsel Church, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Church, earned 
his papers from the Corpus Christi 
Junior college in June.

The Mail learned o f this distinc
tion only when his father, F. E. 
Church, was here Tuesday. Etsel is 
now working in Odessa.

Mr. Church and his wife and daugh
ter, Bonnie, will be located in Abi
lene after Thursday of this week, 
where he will be connected »rith the 
R. F. St. John Motor company.

-------------o ■ ■ -
The w'orld’s population has increas

ed nearly five-fold in the three cen
turies between 1630 and 1930, bat
the birth rate in the United States 
has declined sharply in the past 50 
years.

-------------- o--------------
The planet Jupiter is bigger and

heavier than all the other planets 
rolled into one.

Hospital Notes.
On Thursday, Aug. 29, Phyllis 

Freeman, daughter o f L. A. Free
man, Route 3, received treatment for 
a broken arm. She was dismissed 
Friday.

Paul West, who underwent major 
surgery Friday of lost week, is re
ported getting along nicely

Mrs. J. H. Ensminger had major 
surgery Sunday.

Leonard (}anip. suffering from 
acute appendicitis, received major 
surgery Sunday.

G(wendol>'n V’aughn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Vaughn, under
went an appendectomy Monday.

Patients for tonsillectomies during 
the week were; Ernest Blackburn, 
son of John H. Blackburn, Route 4; 
Margaret and Ted Bateman, daugh
ter and eon of James M.
Sylvester, Route A ; Mrs. R. O. Col
lins. Trent; Norma Jean Hodge, and 
Charles Derington.

Mr. and Mrs. David W’atkina arc 
parent* of a baby boy born at the 
hospital Friday, Aug. 30, 1940.

r

(Continued from Page Cne) 
the losers a single game to wind up 
the play-off session.

Line scores for Wednesday:
Trent ____ 407 006 1 17 16 1
Noodle ____ 000 000 0 0 6 10

Bill Jones and Hutcheson; Presley 
and Payne.
F. *  .M .____ 000 000 O' 0 2 41
Hodges ____ 021 402 X 9 8 1

Byron Bryant and Davis; Leverett 
and Roberts.

POSTPONED GAMES.
First game;

Trent _______ ____  100 00 1 S 5
N ood le.................  604 2x 12 7 0

Strawn B. Jones, Hamner and 
Hollis Jones; Presley and Payne. 

Second game;
Trent ...............  000 31 4 4 5
Noodle .............  003 03 6 5 5

Hamner and Hollis Jones; Presley 
and Payne.

First game;
Trent .................  132 50 11 5 0
.Stith __________  010 00 1 4 8

B. Jones and Hutcheson; Owens 
and Pete Berry.

Second game:
.SUth ............   001 30 4 3 1
Trent ..............   000 00 0 3 5

N. Tittle, Hamner and Hutcheson; 
Clifton and Pete Berry.

PINAL rTANDINC.
Team— W L Pet.

Hodges ..........................  12 3 .800
Noodle .............    8 7 .633
Trent ........     8 7 .633
F. *  M. ........................  7 8 .467
Moutray ______________  6 10 .333
S t ith ........ .....................  6 10 .333

OUR PAPER AND SIX MAGAZINES
A T  B A R G A I N  P R I C E S

Chiropractic
*

Is the science of body mechanics. 
Treat your body at least as well 
os you do your car. Consult—

DR. E. NEFF
MERKEL HOTEL

Office Hours; 1 to 7 p. m.

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB A L L  SEVEN 
FOR O NLY

Pathfinder ___  52
•McCall’s M agazine_________________ 12
American Poultry Journal ____ -___ 12
National Lire Stock Producer ____  12
Farm Journal-Farmer’s W i fe ________12
Progressive Farm er_________________ 24
The Slerkel M a il____________________52
[ ]  Check here for Woman’s Home Companion,

instead of McCall’s, 1 year.

issues 
Issues 
issues 
issues 
issues 
issues 
issues 
1 year. Value— $4.50 

You Save I2J25

HOME VARIETY CLUB A L L  SEVEN 
FO R ,O N LY

•Open Rbad (Boys) _______
McCall’s M agazine_________
American Poultry Journal ... 
Woman’s Home Companion . 
Farm Journal-Farmer’s W ife
Progressive Fanner ________
The Merkel Mail

____12 issues
____  12 issues
____ 12 issues
____ 12 issues
.....   12 issues
____  24 issues
..—  52 issues Value— $5.00 

Yon Save $2^0
*Instead of Open Road (Boys), 1 year, send me: [ ]  Woraan’e World, 2 year*; 
t l  Houaehold Magaxine, 2 years; I ]  Silver Screen, 1 year; [ ]  Home Arts- 
Needleereft, 2 yean ; [ ]  Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year.

YOU W ILL  GET A L L  SEVEN puUieatloiis. and if  you arc already a subscriber to A N T  
of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription will be extended. Mail or bring 
the coupon below to our office AT  ONCE, and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGA
ZINES, and THIS NEW SPAPER each week. ORDER AT  ONCE because we may aoon 
have to withdraw this offer.

--------------- : — USE THIS COUPON AND SA V E ----------------

Date.

Gentlemen:

Here is $------------------------- . Send me *  year’s subscription to your newspaper
with the magazine o ffe r  I  have checked.

[ 1 FAM ILY  BARGAIN CLUB [ 1 HOME VAR IE TY  CLUB

My Name is 

T o w n ---------

-A d d re s s ___________

-S ta te ______________

1
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Mrs. G. W. Anderson and Mrs. R. 
B. Johnson, Sr., attended the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary at Methodist First Church 
in Abilene Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Terry, Jr., of 
Lubbock spent last week-end with Hr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Terry, Sr., also here 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
are their dauKhter, Estelle, and baby 
dautrhter.

Ola Lee Winn and children and 
Mrs. Anna Boone went to Hobbs, N. 
M., last week-end to visit Mrs. Joe 
Alexander.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Porter have 
had as their guest a niece from Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Dyer of Cole
man last Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.

J. B. Winn, Sr., and Hubert Beck
ham motored to Hamlin Sunday where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. W’ . L. 
Boyd and family, also Rev. and Mrs. 
H. E. East and family.

Mrs. M. L. Tittle, who has been 
visiting here the past two weeks, has 
returned to her home in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. J. B. Winn and Mrs. R. B. 
Johnson spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Hattie Boozer and family of Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Friend and 
sons, also Miss Norma Nell Black 
spent the week-end here.

BLAIR ITEMS

ORPHANS PRESENT PROGRAM.
Last Monday, eighteen children 

from the Boles Orphan home of 
Quinlan rendered their annual pro
gram at the Church of Christ here. 
At noon a basket lunch wa.s served.

Ci

FISH FRY.
Last Saturday night the home of 

Mrs. Alex Williamson was the scene 
of a fish fry. The fish were caught 
by T. B. Friend on Lake Brownwood. 
At 7:30 they were served on the 
lawn to the following; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bonneaux, Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Seago, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Winter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fortune, Mr. and 
Mrs. Windland, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Strib- 
bling, Mrs. C. T. Beckham, Hubert 
Beckham, Tom Williansson and a 
large number of children.

TRE.VT SCHOOL TO OPEN 
MONDAY.

Trent school will open Monday for 
the 1940-41 term, as announced by 
Supt. R. L. Fortune. Patrons and the 
general public arc invited to attend 
the opening exercises. First, will be 
assSknbly at 9 o’clock in the audib- 
torium to be followed by a brief in- 
.formal program consisting of speak
ing and music.

The faculty for this year will be: 
R. L. Fortune, superintendent; T. 

C. Blankenship, coach; Mrs. Maurice 
Faulkner, teacher of English; T. B. 
Friend, teacher of mathematics, and 
grade teachers, Mrs. T. B. Friend, 
Miss Yvonne Hodges, Mrs. R. L. For
tune. Misses Hermal Glasĝ otw and 
Magdalene Payne.

-------------- o— -------

School Work Causes 
Greatest Strain on 

Eyes, Report Shows
o f all the activities carried on in 

the home under artificial light, 
schoolwork causes the greatest strain 
on the eyes if the home is improper
ly lighted.

This is the opinion of many hun
dreds of men and women interview
ed in an extensive survey conducted 
in eight midwestern and southern 
states including Texas.

In discussing the survey, R. T. 
Gray, local manager o f the West 
Texas Utilities, said that seven per
sons out o f 10 named reading or 
schoolwork when asked what activity 
in the home calls for the best light
ing.

Sewing and mending ranked as a 
strong second in the survey, while 
exmking, shaving and similar tasks 
were considered by others to impose 
a considerable strain on the eyes in 
poorly lighted homes.

“ Our lighting department,”  he 
said, “ is glad to make free lighting 
tests whenever requested. It often 
is possible to improve light at little 
or no expense. Our lighting advisors 
are equipped with a sight meter which 
scientifically determines the proper 
candlepower needed for study, read
ing, mending or any of the various 
eye usages made in the average 
home.”

-------------------------------- --------------------- -------------

Food authorities are predicting 
that more than a billion pounds of 
quick-frozen foods will be processed 
during 1940.

--------------o--------------
I f  you have lost or found any

thing, want to buy or sell anything, 
let the folks know it through The 
Mail want ad column. They read It.

Rev. Charles Williams, Baptist 
.pastor, is to fill his regular appoint
ment at the Baptist church Sunday, 
Sept. 8. Elveryone is invited to at
tend these services.

The 1940-41 term of the Blair 
school opened Monday, Sept. 2, with 
Jack Chapman, principal, and Mias 
Ruth Chapman, printary teacher. 
Twenty-eight pupils were enrolled. 
Trustees are Jim Campbell, Price 
Melton and Charlie Peterson. The 
patrons are urged to co-operate with 
the Bi'liool faculty and h**lp make 
the school one of the best the com
munity has had. The school authori
ties are working on a hot lunch 
project, Mr. Chapman stated. A good 
number of patrons attended the open
ing exercises.

Little Reuben Horton, who receiv
ed injuries from a fall from a 14r 
foot ceiling of the rock building here 
Sunday afternoon, is getting along 
as well as could be expected.

H. E. Addison, who is stationed at 
Fort Bliss, has informed his parents 
that he had been promoted to cor
poral and that he has been trans
ferred to Battery F. He just return
ed from the maneuvers in Louisiana 
to his post on Aug. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Boler of Brown- 
wood have moved into our midst. Mr. 
Boler is the Santa Fe agent for the 
rest o f the year.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ ill Campbell and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Swaf
ford and son have been attending the 
bedside o f their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. Ed Sherman, of Trent, for 
several days.

Those present for the Bible study 
at the M. E. church on Tuesday a f
ternoon were Mesdames J. B. Stew
art, Carl Hughes, Paul Orrdwrn, E. 
J. Orrfjorn, J. H. Campbell, J. D. 
Sandusky, Pat Addison; .Misses Lena 
Faye Orsborn, Gwendolyn Sandusky, 
Nina Orsborn, Carlene Hughes. All 
are invited to attend these meetings, 
next of which will be Sept. 10.

Miss Bess James of Carthage, 
en route from New Mexico, was the 
guest of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Jackson, and family, last 
weekend. Miss James is a teacher 
in the high school at that place.

W. W. Amos of Waxahachie and 
Grady Amos of New York were 
guests in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Madders and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bry-an Thursday.

Master Jimmie Don Davenport of 
Big Spring is visiting his uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Melton, and family 
for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Grant and 
family hjfve moved to Merkel. W’e 
hate to lose these good people, but 
wish them the best of luck in their 
new home.

yif. and Mrs. S. L. 5kogin visited 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hosea Myers, of Anson, Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Pruitt and 
family motored over to Lake Fort 
Phantom hill Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. P. T. Jones of Cross Plains 
and Ernest Moore, Jr., of Weslaco 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Orv’in Bradberry 
graciously entertained a large group 
of friends in their home Saturday 
night with a social. Among out-of- 
town guests were friends from 
Sweetwater, Butman and Divide.

Three-Day Palomino 
Show to Be Staged 

At West Texas Fair
Abilene, Se?t. 6.— There will lit

erally be color galore at the West 
Texas Fair Oct. 7 to 12.

Not that it will be lacking in other 
departments, but it will sparkle all 
over the grounds when the second 
annual Texas Palomino Association 
horse show is staged the first three 
days and nights of the exposition.

Dr. M. T. Ramsey, chairman of the 
show, said this week more than 200 
of the finest Palomino horses of the 
southwest will be exhibited.

Horse Itfvers agree the Palomino is 
the most spectacularly beautiful o f 
them all. The true Palomino is of rich 
golden color, with silver mane and 
tail.

All the Palominoes will be seen in 
the grand parade of the Fair, Tues
day morning, Oct. 8, in addition to 
five performances before the arena 
in three days.

Dr. Ramsey has arranged an 
eleven«event arena program which 
provides competition for both men 
and women riders. Palominoes will 
be used exclusively.

The Texas Palilmino Association, 
which sponsors the show, has mem
bership from all over the state. It in
cludes not only ranchmen, b u t  
sportsmen and others who are horse 
fanciers by hobby.

OfRcers are: Jack W. Bridjres.
Glen Rose, president; W. B. Mitchell, 
Marfa, first vice-president; Dr. H. 
Arthur Zappe, secretary.

The Palomino show, one of the 
Fair’s topnotch attractions, will be 
free. Reserved seats will be offered, 
however, for 36 cents. There will be 
a nominal admission of 25 cents for 
adults for general admission to the 
Fair grounds. Children under 12 will 
be admitted free.

Rich Opportunities for 
Young Men in Navy

The United States Navy Recruit
ing service for West Texas states 
that the present expansion o f the 
navy has created many excellent op- 
.portunities for young men between 
the age of 18 and 31. Applications 
are being accepted from those who 
meet the high physical, mental and 
moral standard set by the navy de
partment.

Applications must be made in per
son at the Navy Recruiting Station, 
located in the Post Office building, 
Abilene, Texas.

Drill Reports Must 
Be Sent in Promptly

AU STIN , Aug. 29— Fire chiefs in 
Texas cities where members of the 
fire department attended the annual 
training school at College Station, 
have been advised by Marvin Hall, 
state fire insurance commissioner, 
that drill report must be sent in 
promptly every three months.

The chiefs are required to submit 
a detailed report of the work carried 
on each drill night, and a majority 
o f the membership must be present 
at least twice each month through
out the year with the in.struction ex
tending over two hours.

During the periods o f inclement 
weather, it was suggested that first 
aid work, salvage, knots and hitches, 
and ventilation be studied.

Cities hi4ving firemen at the train
ing school are eligible for a credit, 
the commissioner said, and the en
gineering department is in the process 
o f adjusting key rates in these cities. 

--------------o---------------

Texans’ Thirst Nets 
State Over $7.000,000

Austin, Sept. 5.— Texans' thirst is 
producing more and more revenue 
for the state.

When the liquor board closed its 
books on the current fiscal year at 
midnight Saturday it bad collected 
$7,009,642, exceeding $7,000,000 for 
the t^rst time since the board was es
tablished in 1935. Net revenue was

up $276,948 over 1938, the previous 
high.

Expenditures for the year are 
$723,608 compared with $1,000,466 
two years ago.

Since its creation the board has 
collected $31,389,106, of which $27,- 
039,471 went to the old age assist
ance, available school and general 
revenue funds.

Just say you saw it in The Mail.

M I N  B N ip t  I N H B

UMMMtit Pm  Qucklf
If JFO« Mtfer fraa riwsutic, 

cr w w iiu  pwa, Uf  tki> •laift«
•iv« koM lacipt that (ksuiâBea ara 
Get a packaft t t  Xa-Ei Cnaipnaad 
Mia «  *Kli a eaart of «atar, i 
ioKs of 4 ItaMoa. It'a aaqr. Ne 
at all and pleaiaac Yoo aaad 
lahleipoialala t«o  liaca a dap.
«itbia 4S hrart —  loactiaMa oramil 

fniilta arc ohtaioad. If iM 
da BM titHcUp laava and if ymÊ dk 
feel bettor, Ru-Ea «d l coat pea 
try aa it ia atdd by pour deci 
an abaoluu money-bark auaraataa. 
Campnuad ia lor aak and

M ERKEL DRUG CO.

“PERCE STRINGS” by JIM WEST

\̂ 0HK

tmcv coms so l a zy  
ooavM HZAe ru. skt
IWHSN A OOC CMASeS 
A CAT rr wAuts

STOP c b a m m c  it  ita«^ 
EvsAv Pla c e  th a t  has  
THC ZIP AND MOWS SIP TMATgUJ^SS 
CUS'TOMMr AS Does <

«g'iAUTO
S U P P L Y  iT O IW

WEST’S A IT O  SUPPLY STOKE
“ S e r v i n g  the Car Owner .Since 1914”

T E L . 222 Merkel. Texas

HÖ RET STAGRATIOI 
IS WORSE THAR 

CORSTIPATiOR!
liCMM W« TrMt CenstipatiM il 

TIm Ornat, Whia Wa Naglact 
Oor Kidiiayt Indaflnalaly

Na otbar orpaa In ytnar body la od 
■ora inportanca Ulna yoar kklnaya. Far 
M potar kidaepa Uwra ara nina miUlo« 
Snfaaa arhlah muat «o rk  day nad night to 
lutar tha finida and kaap tba ayatam fra« 
irem  «aataa, acida, poiaona «hieb. If p«r- 
ralttnd te raoBaln, may canaa aariona kidnap 
and hiAddtr trotablan.

U  In ne «ondar tbaa Uiat Natur« 
oltana aalla far halp to elaan out tira 
kidnapa. So If pou ara troublod « it l i  
Qattin^tfp-Nlnhta. Lag Faina, Backaeha. 
Mare una Haadacba. Dinatnaa or Loaa of 
>rargy. dtaa ta fnnctional kidnap diaordart. 
Srp KlUANS, tba famooa kidnap rainadp. 
Whlcb nido Natura ta flnak out tha kid» 

to mtor all «aataa. to proaont kid-

KTOAMS la Safa and Batlabla. TVra- 
"p a rt antlro aatlsfactioa. Tnkan 
ng to dlrairinnt. KTDAN8 «n i  gla« 

Ita. T ip gm S W I. Bnp It at 
ttaa OAar am t « o  baaaa. Oao 

•ma barn. I f  not aatiaflad. ratnin tianranad 
b s  amd GXr TOUB M O H R  BACK.

IT your locsl druggist esnnot supply 
you, send $1.00 to the Kidsns Com
pany, Atlanta, Ga., for two full-sise 
boxes on a money-back guarantee.

LE T  US 
A N A L Y Z E . . .

Your insurance needs and sug
gest an insurance program to fit 
them. Obligation? None. J u s t  

part of our service.
I

W. 0. BONEY
M ERKEL, TE X AS

FARM LOANS AND A LL  KINDS OF INSURANCE

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would 

Your Doctor or Lawyer

A dvertising
IS

G ood N ew s
Specially  now, when the world 
is so full of strife, misery and 
anxiety, it’s good to be able to 
get the pleasant news that comes 
in the tds.

About s light-heaned summer 

turban... sportswear coolly stolen 

from the men . . .  a refreshing 

hot weather beverage . . .

A  pipe that promises a smoke- 

treat . . .  a light straw hat for the 
steaming brow . . .

The ads arc reminders that life 

can’t all be woe . . . reminders to 

be as normal and comfortable as 

possible . . . reminders to which 

you can sensibly respond. For 

the ads lead )XM to sound values.

C m u ritt j N s ii0 n ’$ B u im t t i

1938 V-8 COUPE—
Black finish, like new. Equipped 

with radio, new tires.

"ow*?:*"_ _ _ _ _ $425.0(1

1940 V-8 TUDOR—
A  new car with only 15.000 actual 

miles. Cloud mist gray color.

BIG DISCOUNT

1937 PLYMOUTH—
Deluxe Fordor Sedan. Original dark 
blue finish like new. White side tires. 

$450.00
N O W _____  _____________

1935 V-8 COUPE—
Good tires —  Black finish 

Motor Good 
Waa $235.00 
NO W ____________________ $175.00

1936 CHRYSLER Sedan—
Radio, overdrive, a clean car worth 

much more money than we ask. 
Was $525.00 C07C: A A
NOW ___________  $ 3 / ! )a U U

1936 V-8 TUDOR—
Reconditioned, new paint, good 

tires.
Was $325.00 
NOW _______ $275.00

1936 CHEVROLET Pick-Up
Was $250.00 
NOW  _______

1940 Deluxe V-8 Tudor- 
$200.00 DISCOUNT

1937 V-8 FORDOR Sedan-
Motor perfect. Finish like new. 

New tire«.
WaF $435.00 
N O W .- $375.00

MANY-OTHER-BARGAINS-NOT-USTED

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

I»

. j . ,  . ,  .
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QUEEN THEATRE 
CALENDAR

Friday-Saturday —  “ West of Abi- 
Wne," with Charlei Starr«tt and 
Sons of Pioneers; added. Porky Pur 
cartoon, serial and comedy.

Saturday preview, Sunday matinee, 
Monday nitfht— '‘Comin’ Round the 
Mountain." with Bi>b (Baztmka) 
Bum!*, Una Merkel; alau “ Little 
Blabbermouse,” color cartoon, Nevk-a 
and other short subjects.

Tue.sday only—“ Girl from God's 
Country," with Chester Morris, Jane 
Wyatt, Charles Bickford; added, 
“ Deaijrn for Happiness,” technicolor 
short produced by FH.\ showintc the 
advantaires of ot>»"nmjr your own 
home.

Wednesday - Thursday —  Edw. G. 
Robinson back atrain in the role you 
like him best, “ Brother Orchid,”  with 
Ann Sotnern, Humphrey Boirart and 
Allen Jenkins.

“ West o f .\bilene”
Popular Charles Slarrett, rapidly 

becomintr America’s ace outdoor 
action star, returns to the Queen 
theatre Friday and Saturday in Col
umbia’s “ West of Abilene,”  tuneful 
new western thriller with Marjorie 
Cooley as the romantic interest and 
the singing Sons of the Pioneers pro
viding. the musical interludes. Ralph 
Cedar directed the film.

M V I N C  M O N E Y

Very small children love their 
soft, cuddley animal toys. 'They 
can grasp them and hang onto them 
much easier than the sturdier and 
heavier toys. Laundered cotton 
flour, sugar, salt, feed or meal 
bags furnish an ideal material 
out o f which you can make these 
toys at no cost. They can be stuffed 
with cotton batting or the cotton 
bag material can be cut into bits for 
the stuffing. The features o f the 
animals should be embroidered in 
colored thread. These little animals 
can be kept clean and fresh as 
they will stand many tubbings. Elx- 
tra cotton bags can be obtained 
from your nearest baker or de
partment store.

Other Cotton Bag Sewing ideas 
are illustrated in a free ^oklet. 
Send to National Cotton Council, 
Box 18, Memphis, or Textile Bags, 
100 N. LaSalle SL. Chicago.

NEW M AN  NEWS

“ Coolin’ Round the Mountain”
When -\merica took the homespun 

philosophy of Bob Burns to its heart 
a few years ago, it was be<-ause the 
genial sage of the Ozarks was com
pletely himself — a hillbilly with a 
sense of humor. He had taken the 
airways by storm, and then Holly- 
srood beckoned and he made a film 
called “ Mountain .Music," and Bob 
Burms was definitely “ in." The 
story was right down his alley and 
the picture was a hit.

The same Bob Burns is to be 
found in “Cornin' Round the Moun
tain," showing Saturday night. Sun
day matinee and Monday night at 
the Queen theatre.

•domin’ Round’ the MounUin” 
tells the story of the "feudin’ ’’ Blovr- 
ers and the Beagles, and of an itin
erant ssdesman who overhears a jaen 
aeaaion of the Blowers’ “ one family 
«rcbestra. conaiating of bazookas, 
jugs and fiddles. He contrives to find 
them a aponaor for a radio program, 
to a4ve the local sUtion from going 
o f f  the air. Everything looks good 
until the winter truce is called and 
the apring feudin’ gets under way. 
Then follows a series of hilarious 
events leading up to the election of 
Bob Burns as mayor, and his mar
riage to Una Merkel, which, strange
ly enough, is effected without benefit 
of shotgun.

Beside Bums and Miss Merkel, a 
east of screen and radio favorites 
are to be seen, among whom are, 
Uncle Ezra of Rosedale; Mayor Gil- 
ilersU-eve and the Old Timer of Fib
ber McGee program; Jerry Colonna 
of the Bob Hope show and Don W il
son, well-known radio announcer.

White Church News
Our community was saddened Sun

day when we heard ut’ the death of 
J. D. Malone of Tuscola, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Malone, who were 
residents of this community 16 years 
prior to moving to Tuscola ab»>ut 6 
years ago. J. D. attended the school 
and grow to young manhood here. 
He was a fine young man and had 
many friends here who will n»oum 
his going. large number from our 
community attended the funoral near 
Tuscola in the McBee cemetery Sun
day afternoon, among them being 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Beryl Brown and 
daughter, Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Demere, Mr. and Mrs. Fraze Demere, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weston and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pressley 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. 
King and son, Mrs. O. W. Reed, J. 
.M. and W. L. Brown and perhaps 
others, whose names we failed to get- 
Our entire community s>mpathizes 
with Mr. and Mrs. Malone and family 
in their sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hall and son, 
Billy Don, of Olney, are visiting in 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Edington and 
children, Jaimes and June, of Abi
lene, and Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Healer 
of Sweetwater were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barnes.
Mrs. J. D. Hardin returned home 

last week after spending several days 
at the bedside and attending the fu
neral of her father in Oklahpma. 
Our community very deeply sym
pathizes with Mrs. Hardin in the loss 
of her father.

Our meeting close«! Sunday with 
an all-day meeting and dinner at the 
tabernacle. We had several visitors 
with us for the day and we ask that 
they come back and visit us again.

There was a large crowd out for 
singing Sunday night and we had a 
good singing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boyd and chil
dren and Damon Boyd of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boyd and 
children of R*iby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Red Howard and Archie Boyd of 
.\bilene were r«vent guests in the 
home of Mrs. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Creswell and 
children and Ruby Helen Crewell of 
Rotan, .Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Creswell 
and children of .Mulbt*rry Canyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Creswell and 
childi-en, Mrs. AVice Fairly and sons 
of South Texas, Mr. and Mrs. E. T 
Creswell and family and Ardis 
Adams of Ferris and Mrs. Dicey Tate 
and children of E! Paso were i-ecent 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Creswell. They all met there 
in the home for a family reunion 
Friday night. The children were all 
present except one son of O’Donnell. 
The children living at home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Creswell are Edith and 
Doris.

Mayo Fowler and two friends of 
San Antonio* spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Fowler and Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and Helen 
and .Mrs. Irl Walker and Jimmie of 
Merkel visited in the Reeves home 
Sunday; week-end guests in the 
Reeves home were Mr. and Mrs. El
don R«H‘ves and son of Colorado City 
and Othell W. Reeves of Lubbock.

Points of Interest 
Around Hot Springs 
Described by Visitor

“ Brother Orchid"
"L ittle Caesar” is back in action 

again. This time, it’s as “ Brother 
Orchid" that Edward G. Robinson 
ia heading the mob. Adapted froan 
the sensational Collier’s Magazine 
story by Richard Connell, “ Brother 
Orchid.”  which shows at the Queen 
Wednesday and Thursday, is the 
hilarious story of an underworld 
big«shot who goes gunning for cul
ture— a tailor-made role for Robin-
son.

Members of his “ mob” include the 
girl friend, Flo, a hat check girl in a 
swank night spot. She took a good 
tip, and before long she owned the 
night alub. Blonde Ann Sothern 
plays this role.

Then there’s Jack Buck— no re
lation to Frank. Jack always brings 
them back dead. He is so adept at the 
double-cross that he is even suspici
ous of himself. Buck is played by that 
■water of menace, Humphrey Bf>gart.

Clarence (Ralph Bellamy) is a 
rancher from the wide open spaces, 
but he gets taken for rides so often 
that they’re thinking of saddling 
him. Willie the Knife, played by Al
len Jenkins, is a cute little cut-up, 
with a very pointed sense o f humor.

Other snembers of the cast include 
Donald Crisp, Charles D. Brown 
Cecil KelJaway, Morgan Conway, 
Richard Lane. Paul Gnilfoyle, John 
Ridgely, Joseph Crehan, Wilfred Lu
cas, Tom Tyler, Dick Wessell, Gran
ville Bates, and many others. Lloyd 
Bacon directed the produrtion from 
the screen play by Earl Baldwin, 
baaed on the Richard Connell story.

-------------- o- . - ----
I f  the whole of an average cotton 

crop in the United States were baled 
in cotton fabric the conaumption for 
thia bagging alone would he between 
100,000 and 150,000 balea.

Mrs. Raymond Demere is visiting 
relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Ellison have as 
their guest Mrs. Ellison’s mother of 
Lubbock.

Our children have already begun 
their school work at .Merkel for 
another year, going in on the school 
bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Mendel Rodgers and 
daughter of Sweetwater visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Maurice Pressley Sunday.

Every one is asked to remember 
the ice cream suppe^ at the church 
Friday night.

uI f  More 01(1 People
would use ADLERIK.\ they would 
feel better. I'm 70 and have had it 
on hand for 14 years." (L . M.-So. 
Dak.) For QUICK bowel action and 
relief from bloating gas, try AD- 
I.ERIKA today. Merkel Drug Co,

(O m it ted  lA int Week.)
Mr. and -Mrs. C. W. Fowler and 

Fairy visited In Abilene Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dickerson and 

Elton Lenoir spent the week-end 
visiting relatives in Merkel.

Mr. and .Mrs. Eldon Reeves and 
Robert Wayne of Colorado City spent 
the week-end in the home of Mrs. 
Fannie Reeves. Those visiting in the 
Reaves laime Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Reeves and Robert 
Wayne of Colorado City, Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Jones and Helen, Jim
mie and Gaston Walker of Merkel, 
Mr. and Mrt. Lea Dickeraon, Thei- 
bert and Arvalec, Mr. and Mra. 
Crockett, Orville, Richard and Jerry 
Lee. Mrs. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Dickerson and Ellton Lenoir.

Billy Louise Montgomery of Syl
vester spent Sunday in the Boyd 
home.

Several from this community at
tended the rodeo at Merkel last Fri
day night and Saturday.

We had another good rain in our 
community Surulay evening and Sun
day night.

- -...... -o  - -----
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Don’t Neglect
Your Gums

Do your gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggists will return 
your money i f  the firs) bottle of 
“ LETO ’S" fails to satisfy. Merkel 
Drug Company.

FLOWERS
For

A LL  OCCASIONS

HISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP •

AIR CONDITIONED
MINIMI WIILS,TEXAS

Ootdoos adivttiaa al Uioir boat The ultimata 
in foeilHias far racraatiosi and rojavanolien, 
inelndiiig Um  finoot thorapautic botba with 
eamplato wsoasga.. .Luxazioas aeoonuaoda- 
ttosio, haoutifnl gioundo, and on aighth-aOla 
long onn votando: outolanding faatnroa al 
tbia fomeoa rooort. Dancing ooch Soturday 
nigbt on Ihg RooL Writa far infonaotion.

»0 •
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THE BAKER HOTEL
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Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Johnson re
turned home last week from a three- 
weeks’ vacation at Hot Springs, N. 
M. They went there for Mr, John
son’s health and he has returned very 
much improved.

The town of Hot Springs is noted 
for its curative mineral water, caus
ing thousands of persons to visit 
there annually. It is the site of the 
famous Carrie Tingley hospital for 
crippled children and for the treat
ment of infantile paralysis, and it 
is said to be the finest and the most 
completely furnished state institu
tion of its kind. The natural hot 
mineral water is used entirely in the 
hospital pools for the treatment of 
infantile paralysis and hydro-therapy 
cases. In dweribing the scenic beau
ties of the New Mexico resort, Mrs. 
Johnson said;

“ There are many interesting things 
to see. There is the gieat Elephant 
Butte dam with its beautiful drive
way near Hot Springs. This great 
dam is 1,674 feet in length, 118 feet 
in height from bed rock. The flood 
waters, impounding behind this mass 
of concrete, back up, forming a lake 
forty miles in length. It is known as 
Rio Grande project and was built by 
the government under the super
vision of the reclamation service at 
a cost o f over $12,000,000 and re
claiming 200,000 acres of fertile land.

“ The lake formed by Elephant 
Butte dam is a favorite resort for 
fishing, boating and bathing. The 
butte, rising out of the lake and re
sembling an elephant’s head, has 
given the dam and lake their names.

“ When visiting these places of 
intetest, by all means one should 
visit the White Sands, the mountain

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texas

playground of southern New Mexi
co, raising its head 12,003 feet above 
sea level. Sierra Blanca is tl)e high
est peak in southern New Mexico and 
is visible for 100 miles. There are 
the Organ mountains seen from I.>a8 
Cruces, N. M. Those towering pipes 
of rock resemble a gigantic organ in 
which the changing sun plays a daily 
color symphony from gray in the 
early morning through blue and 
beautiful shades of rose to deep pur
ple at sunset. No one could describe 
their changing beauty.

"O f unusual interest is the native 
mud huts, the color o f the earth from 
which they are are made. They blertd 
in beautifully and becoone a part of 
the landscape. This particular type 
of house is found throughout the 
state."

Harbecue at Noel Home 
Near L a k e  Trammel

On Wednesday night o f last week 
a number o f relatives and friends 
enjoyed a barbecue at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Noel near Lake 
Tranuiicl.

Besides the barbecue, pickles and 
coffee, there was plenty o f roasting 
ears, tea cakes and iced tea.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Wills, Fluvanna; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Berry, Sweetwater; Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Noel and children, 
Jewel Fay and Buford, White 
Church; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Harri- 
s"n, Divide; Mr. and Mrs. Curtia 
Wilson, Blackwell: Mr. and M n . 
Arnold Noel and baby, Sweetwater: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lambert, Jr., and 
daughter, Betty Larue, Mr. and Mra. 
Will Butman and children, Louine, 
Banning and Jack, Merkel: Mr. and 
Mra. Nath Noel and daughter, Leta, 
Sweetwater, and Vernon Childreaa 
of Blackwell.

The young goats for the barbecue 
were donated by Earl Berry.

Believe H ot Not
Toa can now 
bay for $1.00 
enongh genu- 
inr t00% Mia* 
era! W e lls . 
P a lo  P in  ta 
County. Texas, 
BAKERWELL 
deh y d r a t e d 

mineral water crystals to 
make 20 gallons No. 4 strong 
mineral water. Why euffer 
from aches, pains and nerv-
ousness caused by acidity

-------1Éand constipation. BEWAR 
OP SUBSTITUTES. C a ll 
your local Drug. Departmaat 
or Groeory Store or

l a lM n N i  N a t r a l  W a t ir  C t .  I
m wsrnl WnitotTMM

Now Ready to Handle Your

1940-41 Government Cotton Loan
Advances or Completed Notes
E.xperience with Every Ix>an Since 1933 

Fastest and Most Efficient Service 

A t Reasonable Rates

CATHERN SAYLES

They said JcfiHHie U ¿matta>6 a
^  but he made poor grades

«Maybo your child is like that— “ smart as a whip," but, 
for some reason, doesn't get good grades. If so— well, 
now that school is starting again, you might do something 
about it. Suppose you try this:

Fix  him up a study table and give him a lamp of his own. 
You may find the result amazing. Many children, unknow

ingly, suffer from poor eyesight. Unless they have proper 
light for studying, they sometimes 
lock interest  and enthusiasm for 

The special shade on on I.E.S. study  ̂ I
lamp s p re a d s  the l ight where it is needed. Call 
today and let our lighting experts give you a FREE 
demonstration.

school work.

FREE L I G H T
T E S T

in your bom*. Ask our light
ing advisors to moka o scion- 
tifle survay of your naads.

Young Eyes
Need

Good Light

N^^stlexas Utilities Company

F. & M. N at’l Bank, . . Merkel 
Connections with: Home state Bank . . . .  Trent

F. & M. N at’l Bank . . Abilene

858 North 3rd • Abilene, Texas • Phone 4961

Same Location: Old WKST TEXAS COTTON GROWERS ASS'S
J  J  ' .

i '
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR LEASE —  Store 
building; I vacated; I moved 1 1-2 
blocka east to Garage building; all 
kinds o f stoves for less; also five- 
room house to rent. City Furniture 
& Hdw. Joe Garland.

FOR SALE— My farm, 96.6 acres, 
all in cultivation; all improvements 
and conveniences; good water. Bob 
Martin.

FOR SALE— One two-wheel trailer 
with 16 inch wheels and tires; one 
four wheel trailer; '38 Freshman 
Masterpiece auto radio; excellent 
condition. See Irl Walker, West Side 
Wrecking Yard.

FOR R E N T

A PA R TM E N T FOR RENT — Mrs. 
Gertrude Pee.

FOR RE N T— Nicely furnished apart
ment; also room and board. Mrs. A. 
H. Thornton.

FOR RE N T— Building, corner . Elm 
and Edwards street; can give pos
session Jan. 1, 1941; building now 
occupied by Barrow Furniture com
pany. Write E. G. Neely, 4311 Hall 
St., Dallas, Texas.

W A N TE D

W AN TED  TO BUY—oil heater for 
home. Mack Turner at Merkel Gin.

LOST AN D  FOUND

FOUND— Casing and wheel. Owner 
can get same by describing and prov
ing ownership and paying for this 
ad. Angus Garvin on Warren ranch.

LOCAL NEW S BRIEFS
Coming here from Big Spring, 

where he has operated a service sta
tion for the past year, E. C. Atwood 
assumed the nunagement o f the Gulf 
Seevice station on the highway on 
the Tirst of the ntonth. His home 

foiwterly in Granbury.

Norman King, who attended a 
radio school at Pbrt Arthur until re
cently, when he came home for a va
cation, has accepted a place as radio 
operator at Randolph field, San An
tonio. and has already assumed his 
duties.

Miss Nail Pruitt, who graduated 
from Shannon's school of Nursing in 
San Angelo in the spring, started to 
arork Sunday at Roots hospital, Colo
rado City, her duties being in the 
surgery room.

Arriving Saturday for a holiday 
visit with his cousin, A. H. Murph- 
ree. Route S. was Clyde Murphree of 
the U. S. flying corps at Randolph 
field. San Antonio, but whose home 
is at Altoona, Ala. He has been in 
the service six months, the past three 
at Randolph lield, and will be cons- 
raissioned a second-lieutenant in No
vember.

Bobby Wood rum was added on the 
first of the month to the book-keep
ing department o f the Farmerv A 
Merchants National bank. Another 
change brings Don Warren to the 
third teller’s window, which has been 
filled by Horace Daniel, who will 
leave the bank next Monday to ac
cept a place with the Citisens Nation
al bank in Abilene.

Since the first of the month Miss 
Robbie Walker is associated with 
'Maurine’s Beauty shop. She Just re
cently returned with her mother from 
a three-weeks’ automobile trip to the 
Pacific coast states and Canada.

While some improvements and re
pairs are being made, Ed’s cafe will 
continue to remain closed several 
more days, it is announced. Opening 
date will probably be the latter part 
o f  next week.

CARD OF THANKS.
In deepest appreciation and love 

for those who in any manner expres
sed their true friendship for Graver 
and their deep sympathy for us, in 
the realisation of our loss, we wish 
by tbia means to thank each and 
ever>’ one in the Merkel and Lipan 
communities. In days to conte may 
his life still continue to bless others 
as it has ours, and nmy every rich 
blessing of goodness come to you who 
have proven your universal love for 
us.

Mrs. Grover Hale.
The Hale Brothers and Sisters.
J. J. W’hite and Family.

Though featured in the College number o f Harper’s Bazaar 
this charming jacket is appealing to all ages. O f hand-woven 
Harris tweed, checked in. green and brown, it is distinguished 
becau.se o f its delicious .smell, its smart box cut and its wear- 
ever usefulness.

List of Petit Jurors 
Called for Next Week

The petit jury for next week in 
42nd district court includes the fol
lowing names:

Sam Butman, Jr., E. L. Wilson, 
Jno. W. Wheeler, George Woodrum, 
J. K. Higgins, Merkel; Clyde R. 
Campbell, J. G. York, B. D. Parker, 
J. A. Stanford. Howard Williama, 
Dr. T. B. Bass, P. C. Jones, J. R. 
Black, C. R. Staggs, Fred Scott, J. 
M. Davenport. O. R. Tullís, F. A. 
Grant, D. C. Lambert, J. A. Milla, J.

M. Shackelford, Pool Robertson, T. 
H. Antilley, Altman Smith, C. L. 
Payne, W. E. Box, O. Jones, H. 
C. Cloud, M. T. Ramsey, L. C. Gold
smith. J. B. Milam, D. G. Webb, Roy 
Mills, W. M. Gray, H. F. Powell, W. 
W, Foater, R. W. Miller, Chas. Logs
don, C. B. Hicks, W. Coke Mingus, 
T. R. Pardue, Wm. J. Nichols, Abi
lene; J. J. Ewing, Grant Linsley, M. 
L. Sliger, Wingate; Jeff Graham, 
Tuacola; R. A. McClain, Buffalo 
Gap; Geo. Howell, Trent; I. B. Ivey, 
Ovalo; W. C. Wood, Winters.

Just say you saw it in The MaiL

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

SIMPSON MATTRESS FACTORY
We Manufacture Any Kind of Mattress

G U AR AN TE E D  IN N E R  SPRING 

A N D  BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

We Also Repair Mattresses and Box Springrs

Z. L  SIMPSON, Owner
Location —  Cain Building on Front Street

Rites are Held for
Charles H. Miller

Funeral services for Charles H. 
Miller, 68, resident o f the Noodle 
community eight years, were held at 
10 a. m. Wednesday morning at the 
Kiker-Knight funeral chapel, Abi
lene, with Charles Robertson, Al>i- 
lene Christisn college Bible instruc
tor, officiating. Burial followed in 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

Mr. Miller died early Tuesday at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
R. Sweeney, of Noodle. He had been 
ill several weeks and in a critical 
condition several days.

Born July 4.1872, he lived in Dal
las and Tarrant counties most of his 
life. He came to the Noodle com
munity in 1932. He was married in 
Tarrant county in 1898.

Survivors include his wrife, four 
sons. J. C. of Clovis. N. M., H. Eb 
of Fort Worth, and Claude of Biv
ens; two daughters, Mrs. Sweeney 
and Mrs. J. L. Wilson of Free; five 
sisters, and two brothers.

CARD OF THANK.S.
We wish to thank friends and 

neighbors for their kindness and 
thoughtfulness during the illness 
and death of our dearly loved hus
band and father, also for the beauti
ful floral offerings.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon all of you.

Mrs. E. L. Turner, Sr., 
and Family.

I f  you nave lost or found any
thing, want to buy or sell anything, 
let the folks know it through The 
Mail want ad column. They read it.

Rufu8 Adcock, Mrs. 
Myrtle Ussery Wed

y  ■
Mr. apd Mrs. Rufus L. Adcock re

turned here Wednesday night from 
San Antonio, where they had gone 
after their marriage at Brown- 
wood Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Ad 
cock was Mra. Myrtle Ussery before 
her marriage and she foranerly lived 
here.

Herbert L. Newman, minister of 
the Austin Avenue Church of Christ 
at Brownwood, read the ceremony at 
his home at 4 o’clock.

Store Sales at Hiffh LerdL
Dallas, Sept. 6.— Department 

saleW in the 11th federal reamva 
district were at a higher 1« 
ing July than any corre 

month since 1929. Daily 
sales were five per cent greater 
ing July than the correepcinitlag 
month o f last year.

-------------- o--------------
One hundred and eigbty-fiva 

uatea, attending the University eC 
Texas from 83 Texaa and six oot>«f- 
state cities and towns, were cited fo r  
honors in spring graduation tkia 
year.

S P E C IA LS
for FRIDAYMTURDAY

-S E P n M B (X  6thaiid7th -

7 R E D £  
W H I T E )

B P A N  D .
F O O D S ^

REDUCED PRICE
SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S  

and

MERKEL M AIL

Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.50
(Outside Taylor and Jones Counties. $2.00)

THE MERKEL MAIL
(Rate direct to aubeeriber--no agents.)

JO NATHAN

APPLES ..................................DOZ.25C
TO K AY

GRAPES .............................. 2 lbs. 17c
V A ̂  F V P f A

ORANGES. . . . :. . .  Doz. 25c

ICEBERG

L E T T U d . . . .............2 hds. 9c
GREEN

BEANS.. . . .... . . . 2 lbs. 15c
COLORADO No. 1 •

SPUDS. . . . . . J10 lbs. 19c
Red & White

Tomato Juice, No. 5 can 25c
1

Sun-Spun

Sidad Dressing .. . . Q t 29c
Red & White 6 lbs..... 29c

F l n i i r » ^ : »1 l U U I  48 lbs. $1.45

Red A White

M eal ..........................  5-R). sack 18c
Red A White

Coffee .............................................Lb. 25c
Puie Cane

Sugar .  10-lb. cloth bag 49c
RED A W HITE

NOTEBOOK PAPER 3 pkiis. IQ c
Red A White

Laundry Soap . . . .  7 bars 25c
Bird Brand

Shortening 3-lb. carton 33c
Tllue h White

Pork & Beans ...................Can 5c
Puffed

W heat ..............................3 pl^s. 25c
Goblin ,

Hominy ...........No. 2̂ /i can 10c

Lady Godiva

Toilet Soap .. ............4 bars 19c
Supreme

Peanut Butter 16-oz. jar 15c
Del Dixie —  Sour or Dill

Pidkies ..........................................( f t  15c
Ginger

Snaps ......................2-lb. pkg. 23c
Red A White —  No. 3 Seive

Peas ___________ 2 No. 2 cans 35c
MARKET  SPECIALS

SLICED

BACON . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 19c
V E A L

CHUCK ROAST.. . . Lb. 19c
DRY SALT

JOWLS. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 7c
SKINLESS

WEINERS. . .
a

Lb. 19c
LEG-O-LAMB.. .. Lb. 25c LAMB CHOPS... . . . Lb. 29c
WEST COMPANY. Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
n: C. HERRING & SON, Noodle ' E. BRADLEY MERC. C0.3tith
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RURAL SOCIETY

MAKR-HRAGG.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bra^K of Mer- 

kei «re  announcing; t«xlay the tnar- 
uf their daughter. Miss Iva 

BraffK. to Mr. Paul Murr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Marr of Stephenft’ille.

The mariiatre of the couple took 
place on Saturday, May 25, lt*40, the 
Rev. S. B. Culj>ep|>er, close friend of 
the brideiiroom, readinc the service 
in his home in Cleburne, Texas.

nata I,”  (Scarlotti), “ May Nitrht," 
(PalmKrin), and “ Postlude,” (The 
Warrior’s Sontc.) by Heller.

"Sonata in D Major," (Haydn), 
a n d  “ OrientalexCui," (Spanish 
dani-e), by Rehlield, were iriven on 
the violin by Miss Witt.

On the lawn iruests found much in
terest in a tfunie of huntintr for wild 
animals, with the prey carryintr a 
musical question on his back to be

They will be at home in Stephen- answered by the successful hunter.
ville, Texas, after September 10.

OLD-FASHIOSk'D ICE CREAM 
S l ’PPER.

The spacious lawn ikf the Spencer 
Bird home was the scene of a merry
pnrty last Friday evenint; for mem- 
fcem of the Jolly Neigrhbors club. | rolhy .Sell Haynes. Lora Pearl

.\t the conclusion of the jfames 
iceil watermelon.« were served to 
•Mi.sses Pauline Witt, Gladys Mae 
Lovelady and .Mabel Burford, Thom
as Shipp, .\bilene; Doris Clyde Mill
er, Gwindolene Sandusky, Fannie 
Lou Jackson, Bonnie Mc.Xninch, Do'

ir.4 TERMELOX FEAST.
•Misse»; Venita and Geneva Allen 

entertained the younir»M set of Noo
dle with a watermelon feast on the 
lawn of their home on Wedne.sday, 

2S.
Tnose present were: .Misses Jewell 

Chuncey, .Menivil Love, Mary Oleto 
Dixon, Dorothy Barbee, Wanee Tarp- 
ley, Yvonne Howard, Bobbie Burnett, 
Cornelia Swope and Mary Jo Bick- 
nell; Messrs. Tip Carter, Glendell 
Barbee, Harroll Cleminer, Harlon 
WinU>r, Donald Cade, I>i‘roy Eason, 
James Coït, Geraldwindal Eason, 
Buss .Martin, Edgrur Lucas, Roy Sat- 
terwhite. Red So.sebee, Harold Sosc- 
bee and Charles Clark.

Foreiirn Ships Center 
Of Most Interest to 

(ialveston Visitors

fh The

C h urch es
All Officers are 

Re-Elected at Zone 
Meeting at Stith

Aasumini; host duties alon(; with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bird were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymimd Feriruson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hicks.

Delicious home-made ice cream 
and cakes were served and old- 
faahioned outdoor ipimes were play
ed until a late hour. Those present 
were Messrs, and Mesdames .\ndy 
9K>use, John Grable, Johnny Cox, F. 
Y . Gaither, Herbert Patterson, Spen
cer Bird, Riaymond Fennison. B<i> 
Hicks, Miss Christine Collins, C. J. 
Glover and Mrs. H. R, Hicks, who 
is the truest of her son. Bob Hicks.

ALA T HE A X  CLASS.
Mrs. Fred Baker, Sr., on Wednes

day afternoon entertained her Sun
day School cla.ss, the .\lathean class 
mt the First Baptist church. With the 
class president in charjre, prayer 
was led by Mrs 0. B. TatiAr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Swann brought the de- 
ToCional. .After a short business ses
sion, Mrs. J. O- Castles, class teach
er, dismissed with prayer.

The social hour was enjoyed by 
each one showinit what her “ Sun
shine Sister" (rave her. Refreshments 
srere served to Mesdames W. O. 
Roney, O. B. Tatum, W. W. Wheeler, 
J . Ben Campbell, J. M. Meeks, J. O. 
Castles. F. O. Policy. J. M. William- 
aaa. W. L. Johnson, G. M. Sharp, 
J .  S. Sslann, Chaa. West, W. A. Mc- 
Gsadless. Pick Allen, W. F. Patter- 
aan and the hostcM.

7 ^  next mectinit will be the Tint 
Wednesday in October in the home 
o f Mrs. G. M. Sharp, with Mrs. A. 
H. Zollinger as co-hostess.

Haynes, Marilyn Petty, Sandra Sad
ler, Nedra Swafford, Joyce Irvin, 
Dwiirht Swafford. Bonnie Church, 
Joy Christine Curinjrton, .Ann Blake, 
Dorothy Nell Groene, Betty Jane 
Keifer, Genevieve Robertson, Mary 
Nell M oi'iran. Sue Morgan, Marjorie 
Jo Fulton, Alice Carey. LaNelle Ed
wards, Frances Harwell, Wanda 
Douirlas. Jeanette Neff, Jorene Ri- 
sinfrer, Kathleen Bryan, En'elyn 
Sears and Don Wood.

GIFT SHOn'ER.
The reirular meetinjr of Merkel 

chapter No. 212 of the Order o f the 
Eastern Star was held Tuesday 
eveninif, .Ai'tr. 2“ .

Following the business session, a 
jfift shower was presented to Mr. and 
•Mrs. M. S. Cummins, who are mov- 
inK U> Biir Sprinir, where he has been 
transferred by the Phillips Oil com
pany. Their many friends reirret 
their departure, but wish them much 
success in their new work.

Ice cream was served as a treat 
from the worthy patron to the fol
io « mK members: Messrs, and Mes
dames E. B. Reese, H. G. Smith, Andy 
Shouse, M. S. Cummins; Mesdames 
Roy Miller, J. M. Williamson. A. H. 
Thornton, Vemie Merritt, Henry 
Ueckert. Bob Dean, Irvin Humph
reys, Tom Allday, Charlie Seaffo, 
Nannie CaussTaux and W’ . L. John
son and James Hass.

GOIXG-AWAY PARTY.
•A fitting climax of the summer 

sea.son « ’as sponsored by the Ep- 
worth Leajfue on Saturday niirht in 
the home of .>lr. and Mrs. J. D. San
dusky, naminjr John Mack Grant 
honoree to a “ ifoinjr away” party. 
Jrm H. Campbell, Sunday School 
superintendent, presented the honoree 
with a beautiful Bible that had his 
name printed on the inside cover. 
Miss Joy Doan, senior teacher, pre
sented tr John Mack a lovely friend
ship quilt.

John Mack has been very popular 
in relitrious and social activities and 
has a personality that has won him 
many friends. He will be irreatly 
missed.

Vocal and instrumental music and 
irames «-ere enjoyed by some forty- 
eisrht loiests. Popcorn was served by 
the hosts and Mesdames A. M. Jack- 
son and S. L. Scotrin.

Sam Butman, Sr., Miss Ixittie But
man, Mrs. Dave Anderson, Mrs. Tom
mie Russom and Billy Sakn, oldest 
son of Ben Butman, enjoyed a very 
pleasant trip to Galveston Inst week.

Of most interest on their trip were 
the larire steamships, all foreitrn 
ships anchored for protection and 
iinloadini; raw cargoes. .A Swedish 
ship was unloading lead and copper 
from Newfoundland, to be shipped 
to smelters at El Paso and then 
shipped back to Great Britain when 
the copper and lead have been ex
tracted, all ready to be made into 
solid ore. That country doesn’t have 
sufficient smelters to supply the En- 
(flish (fovernment with this material.

The jrroup weie permitted to ro 
aboard a Swedish ship that was 
anchored for protection.

They also saw the workinjes of the 
ferry boat system. operate*d by the 
state hiRhmay departWnt. At one 
landinR, eleven cars and two large 
commercial trucks heavily loaded 
were aboard a ferry boat, which also 
carried passengers, bound for Port 
.Arthur.

Galveston has a beautiful beach 
and has long been known as one of 
the favorite resorts of’ the South, and 
visitors always have opportunity to 
sec plenty of fish, which the Butman 
party report ranging from one to 800 
pounds.

Naturally interested in wool, .Mr. 
Butman visited s«-vera| wool houses 
along the trip.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE.
Thera were 546 present at the six 

rejKirting Sunday Schools here last 
Sunda.v, as ocor.pared with 573 the 
previous week. On the same Sunday 
a year ago the attendance was C25.

.’^fRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning 

sermon at 11. Training Uhion 7:00. 
Evening sermon at 8:00.

Teachers’ and officers’ meeting 
and pra.vef meeting 8:00 Wednes
day evening.

Cooper Waters, Pastor

BAPTIST W. M. U.
The W. M. U. o f the First Bap

tist church will meet in Circles on 
Monday as follows;

Blanche Rose, W'alker will meet 
with Mrs. J. S. Swann.

Maybelle Taylor will meet with 
.Mrs. A. R. Booth.

Elkin Lockett will meet with Mrs. 
W. F. Patterson.

Members of the Hodges Baptist 
Sunday School rendered a Very good 
proRram at the Stith zone meeting 
on Sept. 1. Their theme was “ God Is 
Our Refuge.”  SptKrial music consist
ed of a vocal solo by Miss Duke and 
an instrumental duet by the Huddles
ton girls.

Stith will sponsor the next pro
gram in October, meeting with 
Shiloh church. Noodle again attain
ed the efficiency banner, with a 
grade of 62 per cent.

All officers were re-elected for 
the new a.ssociational year. They are: 
Rev. Melvin Byrd, president; Miss 
Mildred Browning, secretary, and 
Mrs. V. L. Merritt, reporter.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. is the 

only service at our church. Everyone 
is urged to attend regularly.

W’ . M. Elliott,
Clerk of Session

CLASS EXTERTAISED.
Three visitors from Abilene fur- 

■iahed the program when Mrs. T. T. 
Karthman entertained her music class 
aa Friday afternoon of last week at 
Mm First Baptist church. The pro- 
tprmm was rendered in the church 
amditorium, with the social features 
traasplanted to the laiwn outside.

¡Misses Pauline W’ itt and Gladys 
Mae Lovelady were each presented 
in a group o f three piano numbers, 
fallowed by Miss Pauline W itt in 
tnso violin selections, with Miss Mabel 
Burford as accompanist.

Miss Witt’s numbers were: Bach’s 
“ Two Part Invention ''n C Major;"

HOME DEMOSSTRATIOS CLUB.
The Merkel Home Demonstration 

dub will meet Friday afternoon. 
Sept. 13, at 2 o’clock, in the home of 
tne president, Mrs. Grover Gilbert.

— » ------------

Merkel Woman is
New Zone Leader

A Merkel woman, Mrs. Herbert 
Dunn, was elected new leader of this 
zone of the Abilene district at the 
conference organization at Abilene 
last Friday, at which representa 
tives of the fourteen auxiliaries were 
present. Caps was chosen as the place 
for the next meeting.

Purpose of the conference, which 
was held in the First Methodist 
church, Abilene, with the W'oman’s
Missionary society and Rev. and 

"W altz in Ab," (Brains), and “ Dis-lMrs. J. H. Hamblen acting as hosts, 
tant Mountains," (Torjussen; in Miss | was to discuss reorganization and 
Lovdady’s group were “ Pastoral So-1 study work for fall.

Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
— COOLED WITH WASHED AIR

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
“WEST OF ABILENE“

With Charles Starrett and Sons o f Pioneers 
Added: Porky Pipr Cartoon, Serial and Comedy

Saturday Preview, 11:30, Sunday-Monday 
“COMIN’ ROUND THE M OUNTAIN”

W’ith Bob (Bazooka) Bums —  Una Merkel 
Also “ Little Blabbermouse" Ckilor Cartoon, News 

and Other Short Subjects

TUESDAY ON’LY— Bargain Nitc— 10c-15c 

“GIRL FROM GOD’S COUNTTIY”
Chester Morris —  Jane W yatt —  Charles Bickford 

Added “ Design for Happines.«," technicolor short produc
ed by FHA, showing the advantages o f owning your own 
home.

$$ W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY $S
Edward G. Robinson Back Again in the Role You Like

Him Best

“BROTHER ORCHID” .
With Ann Sothem —  Humphrey Bogart —  Allen Jenkins

.4 S I ’RPRISE GIFT.
On Wednesday o f last week .Alice 

Kemper with her family «-ere in
vited out to her grandmother’s. Mrs. 
Etta Causseaux, for a quilting. After 
admiring the pretty colored block.«, 
which «-ere made from tobacco sacks 
dyed to make the colors n*d. white 
and blue, she was told the quilt was 
for her.

A very chatty time was spent 
while the quilting was going on. The 
quilt was finished and punch and 
cake were sedved to Mesdames Lee 
Keyes, L. B. Stataer, Fred Horton, 
H. T. Ogletree, Carl Carey, Morgan 
Brewer, Rose Young, Etta Caus
seaux, E. A. Kemper, and Alice, 
Benny, Orvil and Jean Kemper, 
Brady Young, Jimmy Young, Nell 
Carey, Helen, Peggy and Jerry Hor
ton.

Reunion of Elliott 
Family at Lake Cisco

COMPERE CLUB.
The Coenpere Home Demonstration 

club will meet with Mrs. A. J. New
man on Thursday, Sept. 12.

Plans for the remainder of the 
year’s work will be made at this meet
ing.

MISCELLAXEOVS SHOWER.
To compliment Mra. Jack Land, 

Mrs. E. E. Akin entertained on 
Thursday afternoon of last week with 
a miscellaneous sho«’er in the hosr.e 
of the honoree’s mother, Mrs. Clar
ence Melton.

At the culmination of an hour of 
games directed by Mrs. Vernon Mel
ton, a lovely array of gifts was pre
sented the honoree. A blue and pink 
color scheme was carried out in all 
details and in a dainty menu, which 
was pa.ssed to Mesdames Jack Land, 
R. L. McLean. E. E. Akin, Stella 
Miller, Marvin Egger, Walter Hunt
er, T. J. Melton, Cynthia Hall. R. B. 
Horton, Hugh Campbell, Susie Doan, 
Marvin Melton, T. R. Melton, Eli 
Brooks, Rex McLean, Virgil Patter
son, Vernon Melton, John Fulton and 
Clarence Melton.

CTiildren present were Shirley Mae 
Melton, Mary Jo Melton, Betty Lou 
Melton, Linda Sue McLean, Becky 
McLean, Bertha Patterson, Billye 
Sandra Patterson, Lena Jo Fulton, 
Mary Sue Fulton, Mary Elizabeth 
Melton, Jackie Melton.

Those sending gifts were Mesdamas 
Shorty Swafford, W. A. Campbell, 
George Moore, F. L. Castleberry, 
Glenn Abbott, Fat Addison, Louise 
Addison, Jim Campbell and Ralph 
Miller, Mae Melton and Louise Ad
dison.

P.-T. A. Committee 
To Meet on Tuesday

The initial meeting of the execu
tive committee o f the Merkel Parent- 
Teacher’s association has been call
ed for Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 10, 
at 4 p. m. in the Grammar school 
auditorium by the president, Mrs. 
Norman Hodge.

The executive erknmittee consiats 
of all officers of the P.-T. A. and all 
chairmen of all committees. It ia 
planned at this meeting to present 
and discuss plans for this year’s 
work and duties o f each officer and 
of committeemen. All workers art 
urged to be praeent, said Mrs. Hodge.

For the second annual reunion ol 
the Elliott family held at I-ake Cisco 
on Thursday, .Aug. 2t<, there were 67 
members of the family present. M. 
Elliott of .MtAkel, one of the surviv
ing membem of the original family 
that came to West Texas in the early 
70’s, and Mrs. Elliott, were prevent
ed from attending on account of ill
ness. Mr. Elliott is president o f the 
reunion.

Among those from this section at
tending the Lake Cisco picnic were 
Miss Willie Elliott, of Sweetwater, 
who is secretary; Mary Elliott, Mrs. 
Ruby Robinson and two children, 
Mrs. J. R. Richardson and two daugh
ters and Mrs. Emma Dennis, Sweet
water; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Elliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Elliott and three 
daughters, and Mrs. T. L. Finch, all 
of Nolan, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Black and daughter, Jannell, of Mer
kel, who were joined by Miss Mary 
Jo Garland.

It  was voted to hold the reunion 
at Sweetwater next year on the third 
Sunday in August.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Morn

ing sermon at 11 a. m. Young peo- 
He’s meeting at 7:30 p. m. Evening 
worship at 8:(K). Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8.

John I I . Crow, Pastor.

NAZARE.NE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8:16 
o’clock.

Everyone is cordially invited tc 
these services.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

Will Preach Farewell 
Sermon Here Sunday

E. W. Key, minister o f the CJhurch 
of Christ, having accepted a call to 
the church at Electra, will preach 
hit farewell sermon Sundag.

Sunday services: Bible classes 9:45, 
preaching at 10:45, young people’s 
meeting at 7:00. Preaching at 8:00 
p. m.

Wednesday evening Bible study at 
8:00 o’clock.

You are invited to attend.
The Elders.

--------------- .o------------------

The merchants who advertise in 
this paper will give yon the best 
values for your money.

FU N D A M E N TALIST  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Preaching Saturday night at 8 
o’clock. Sunday School 9:45 a. ra. 
Young people’s Bible study 3 p. m. 
All young people invited to attend 
these studies. Preaching service 8 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening.

W. L. Massey, Supt.

Methodist Women
Begin New Set-Up

Many From Out of 
Town for Funeral 

Of Grover Hale

AH women meitibers of the Meth
odist church are urged to be present 
at the Retreat to be held on W’ednes- 
day. Sept. 11, at the church.

This all-day meeting is being held 
for the purpose o f organizing the 
women’s work under the new set-up 
to be known as the Woman’s Society 
oP Christian Service.

Those present and enrolled as mem
bers will be known as charter mem
bers.

Among relatives and friends here 
for the funeral o f Grover Hale, hdd 
at the Methodist church on Thurs
day afternoon of last week, were: 
Guy Hale, Mrs. W. H. Roach, Ralph 
and Raymond Roach, Mineral W’ ells; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Roach, Brown- 
wood; Mrs. M. Cook. Mrs. Roy Vieno, 
Mrs. Joe Murry Thames, Beaumont; 
Dennis Cook, Leesville, La.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W.'E. Lowe. Burl Wheeler, Mrs. 
Pearl McCoy, Mrs. W’. H. McGarr 
and son, Boy Blue, Royce McGarr, 
Sarah CrawPord, Abilene; J. L. Mas
sey, Lubbock, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Henry Weldon, Albany.

Pallbearers were John Mansfield, 
Claude Perry, Booth Warren, Milton 
Case, Watt Blair and John West.

Flower girls were Becky Gardner, 
Louise Patterson, Sue Grimes, Mrs. 
R. D. Hunter, Tonuny Grimes and 
Dora Gaither.

The body was taken overland Fri
day in a BarrowiSheppard funeral | 
car to Lipan for burial. A brief ser
vice was held at t V  graveside there 
at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon.

Effective

POSTERS

When you are going to 
advertise a play or any 
event where posters will 
be used— The Merkel Mail 
knows the best design and 
the best colors to use to do 
the finest job.

The Merkel Mail
Printers and Publishers

REASONABLE
a TH A T FOR EVERY DIS-EASE, there is a cause. The cause 

must be remeved to restore health. Try chiropractic adjustments 
for— ,

H A Y  FEVER K ID N E Y  DISORDERS
GOLDS L IV E R  CONDITIONS
N EU RIT IS  D IGESTIVE TROUBLES
H E A D A C H E S  RHEUM ATISM
BACK ACHES W E A K  EYES

And Many Otherg Too Humeroug to .Vgnlion

MRS. VIRA L  MARTIN, Chiropractor
VIBRATORY MAHSAGE OFFICE AT: Mra. E. L. Ash Apt.

ELI CASE
------ and SON

PHONE 234
GROCERY a  M ARKET

Carrots 3bchsl0c
Nice and Tender

Gr. Beans 2 lbs. 15^
Colonido No. 1 White

Spuds.. 10 lbs. 19c 
fliiions.. Lb.
Nice. Yellow

Bananas 2 doz. 25c
Pure Cane— Kraft Bagn

Sugar.... 10 lb& 46c 
^ortening 4 Ib 37c
KimbeH’s Best, Guaranteed

Flour.. 48 lbs. $1.35
Any Flavor

JeRo..... . . . Pkg. 5c
POTTED

H am .. 3 cans 10c
Pure

Honey.. gaL 49c 
P-Nut Butter (jt 22c
Ginger Snap

Cakes .... 2 lbs. 25c
Sliced

Bologna — Lb. 10c
No. 1 Grade

Salt P o rk .. Lb. 10c
Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon Lb 17c 
Oleo . . . . Lb. 10c
Nice, Tender

^ven  Steak Lb. 20c 
Chuck Roast Lb. 19c
lAHighom

Cheese... Lb. 18c
-  -  Hot Bar-B-Q —
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